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J . H K I . T O . V M 1 C K L K , 
CdlUr a i l Proprietor. 
VOI.UME VII. 
Drnotrii to Cwrral auk Icrai Sntrlligrnrr, anh ta tljr ^olitiral, Igritnlhmil aui\ cgimrntinnof ^ntrrrals nf t^ t ?tutr. 
CHESTER. 8. C..' ifrHUltSPAY, AUGUST 7. 1856. 
j T W O D O I . I . A K S P » * A N N I ' M . 
( P a j i k l t l i 
NUMBER 32. 
Srlcd Jpscrilmig. Drea. baa a great effect upon the foot. and we fear very long d r e w . demoralise it. The 
long robe ccrtainly destroy* it> elasticity 
We like to nee the loot. 
•Beneath the petticoats, 
I'eep oat aud in like little mice, 
Which shun the light.' 
That wss very pretty in a lover who sow 
hia mistress bathing her feet in a brook, aud 
tumorous T H E BACHELOR. . bachelor sst by his billing gral 
And be foil into i 
'Do not fear to put thy feet 
Naked in the water aweet; 
Fear not'litard, newt or toa 
The French ft Kit 
the poor children of the State thia load of ha , through it without even . b rush F~l«katym th,.-However highlygift-
oppropristion, which U to teach them to read ' of contact. ed he Ota, o t h e r . ! - be a t u . valid t A j e c , 
and write? fete. thou«nd dollars. too,! " M a n , of the trees and all the large* of! lion to a preachy, that be do» no. feel what I - - • • • • . . , . , • , • , • . • • • • • • • 
hare been appropriatej U«t , « r totaach the them that .en. . ! , are g r a t £ Htfkred by fire. ^ L o ^ m . ; Ken lanky) Cosrier esys ^ tbe aaptial no.*., ' 
deaf and dumb and blind, »nd fifteen thou- Thetr time ta therefore shortened, and a Ion* j An ebeeore w n roee opto eddresetke rreocfi ^ ^ a t U k n m 4 n j m , „ COT!?-?- J r 
.and dollars to purchaae the property and time will be required to bring the .mailer Conreaooe- At the close of hi. oreuoe,. ^ ^ ^ ^ w n V ' ^ „ e I t d > J A tern, boy came to his side, 
achool at Cedar Spring, for that purpnw one. to their maximum of growth. A « Mirebaea, tkegmntgeu i* o f the BevoliiUoa, ^ m , „ „ » i r„, , n d I A n i bounds on bis knee. 
Will any one be so lout to shame and the feel- instigated by the iaforaal love of money, , turned roaad to h» «jgbbour a«d eagerly j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L « k from kis beaming foee be .hook 
^ t h 7 A " . : % z ^ ' z r > , « T S \ .bout »<"*"*«*• . 
Thirty t'hoimand doll . , , m appropriated ty feet upwud. from the g r o « d (via : the , wooder«J . t M . r . b « n ' . M r u - h r ; wk.re.p-1 toitare i " n . i t o n ' f l ^ ^ 1 ? 
>..t year for the Military «bool . in Charle.- j Mother) that he might abow <#*M the bark . o o i k e Utur m d , That man w.U yet « t a d « d ^ N M f e d N r t . » H 1 1 " r r ' 
where thou hast trod^ ] ( ^ ^ o f | b , ^ B t d j awrpaaae* »H oontempt I And t o « e thi» j w o r d I k . U n l » r p y , i nu«d j to plac. b«»k. | Oh! the U c h e W . f c . r t o ^ n with joy, 
' " r ™ * fnrniahea the mean, of education to the rich | giant mother .tilt growing up at before, bear- band thoM who« leader «i a . bIt i d aa they j ' ra t , but they d,d >M_.u , i^ I t * « « So long by lore unlit, 
small .nd .legfnUy W h o o f c j t e t f , c j t , U t h i m b i m H i r . i B | t fcer f „ , h folUge, ripening her seed., and are; and nnhappuwt of all, the blind ^ a e b , could not explain wbaj ahe WMted. F y A n d f r 0 B j , . n „ W B depths poured oat 
1. M _ J Appropriations were nude for the New rcfuaing to die : hiding .till bee jnicee end e r ; fi>r while leader end led thall fall into j ah. . a i d : . Affection inliiite 
: Conrt flyuse. a tOrcen, i .«andSparunburg, j working her pum, . in t h e d e * « — r f W r ! ike d iuh , he M s . r f w S g * . | W , . . g o t r i t b under trow- ^ f 
L . j r - : i A . I . I k . . i u . iwwi. tk* mun i»f imn wkinl# c«4 ewMOUlioB, the dep«t tna most aarn- . ten ta mem . . . . . 
ned perdition, I . fomtmm of eneh > U U> -With . h u t » T the eorprised I _ B « J W B H - * - M torn tai. 
-XfoM who has adopted t h . Church » otk-, dealer in veneered cherry, i c — w i t h « U t n kich, aa twa. wont, when muter (Eoeeed, 
er men the lew, or army. « nary a , a mero in ?' I U d > » H " K t o • 
profession, and goes through the ruutineof ' 'With under trow trow trowseia in them. A CUTE Y A N K E E 
ita dutie." with the coldneM of an offl.ial— I -And what the dace. Mdam, would you j A , r I c e | i c n t story is tohl c n c e r n i ^ th -
the pulpit eeema filled with the ghutly form ; do with under truwuera in > pieee of furniture ,mnIKt j n w h i c h , V a n b M ,|1(! | , D a l u r i l 
of a akeletou that in i u cold .od bony finger. I Hke that •' . in a tillage in Ohio, throneh which theGreat 
hold, a burning l e a p . — C t k r V . (Jmpel in | 'Why, to put .hel l , u d o t t e Mteu t i ee M , l i o o a | R - d p.»«d. It * » well known 
Eukid. ; iu- hy-the travellers o i this road that it wis im-
: I ' A h : oh : o h . \ « w a n drawera, eh . p ^ b l e to get a/ul , meal . t the hotel in nue.-
T A 8 A N D F E A T H E R S , j Why didn't y o . » y W J k .psta,™, t x k t A be-
Oar reader, muembee doubtleae to hate n * ' • . , >. tween the landlord and the driver, aud almost 
heant a abort time ago that wte Hawley, a T k« e illspsod, and (a ftotmaa pUced „ K„ n „ ,i„. ^ a e n - c n , .were seated at the 
married man, had ran away with a young; ker m aa open carriage. ^ . ttbte, the rt.ge waa ready, to start On on. 
SMALL FEET. \ 
Women are mistaken when tbey rappoec a 
email foot an element of beauty. A foot 
. hould bear a just proportion to the figure ; 
If too large it argue, c^nrsenew, and gitesa 
heaviness to the manned—the person labor. 
w itb a cumbrous pisiform)beneath him, which 
e nlirely forbids ease . n d grace of movement. 
A large foot, however, argue, a certain hon 
esty of character. We . r . sure Audrey hid 
large feet; we know it instinctively when 
Tonehstone interrupts hi. diac.urec with the i ^ . l h # g . k 
melancholy J . q a « to » y , bear your body . w 4 j tb .nU to i u Moorish 'blood, 
i Kcmly, Andrey. | ponding with the Cauili .a p r i d^^h feh | 
i the instep.' T h . Arab foot is prorerbi.l for Sarutermnd CheMerfeld, .mount- j W k l m body, wb'iib the 
. -w . - , j n g t 0 thuuttml dullars. IX>o» »ny| J t W J»«« **>l been able to 
Lar>»« feet imply A m»i 
Is jealous in hi . temper sheuld marry a wo-1 | u | | i g | l „ „ ron aadrr l h e 
keeper. Xl bom^en^^modMit vrithal—they I J 0 " * " i f " * description of ' " ' o n e object to thi . appropriation? Ten or 
_ • — to gadding tbeir feet abide in ! 'i*™.- . ° S ' , l* IR* * o d ! fifteen thouand dollar, were appn>pri.ted for: U is a eight so gtand a. almw« to oompenaato 
8 j tkick—that of the ki . l . , fiat and square— ra^ulleUaK a College wing burnt down. Waa i for tba loaa we .affer by the hsaeae> of the 
I the kngrtsh short and fleshy. 1 be A.oeri- , ^ w r M „ , K w | a o l u „ w c „ j haman a c m p . " 
appropriated fur the State Agricultural Socie-
Ba l l ads fcr t h e Yeuag South. 
i of the South, our foea . to up 
their house. 
I - r g e feet are Incompatible with goniua,, c a n f i X l t u , , u u dUpruportion.bIy.m.11. 
or the finer .hade. I f character. They h.vc A ^ , h o u | J u f j i r | -rottn<£ed, . , [Q l h , . , „ , 
a^ nlt^ Z'oT Z!''-Siti JS*''8«k i ' 1 0 j *» ! . •ouna, oecause ot tneir weigntinem. • nea—.hould be round and fir:.., and not too » The Saint, of Cromwell rise again 
persons, also, who hare large feet, ere apt w I * » ' « ' we oppo«d w«h all our might, and , 
wear the shoe down at the h ^ e l - i n other I , . - , fa, whieh w. strongly suspected of frsud. We j . . ' . " " . " " . h X I t U wrsce 
words, to go l i p - s b o d - a thing - . ^ j ^ i HJZ A milUon ™ t h l « T - o r f f ^ 
1 T W r 
ble and i such a one. albeit a d* beeauae wt»rda • 
| aa ^ *tood in owtl of thew. 
ty |»hr 
4,\Vhen awift Camilla? 
and the country maiden 
dew from the graft* as she -trip*' a. 
are *nre their feot are amall, for la; 
cannot 'trip hence, tfhen «>ud.*t< 
••rial of my fuot,'- convey 
jf an ankle, i t shyul^luv 
flexibility of the urifrt^to » re the phtin,' f 
rccly atar'a the 
' s' long, we j Touching this aubject wc hare often 
feet ( thought it unseemly when beautiful women 
**Jn P> if be newly sandalMi »nd we see them 
Typ, Aucrey, uip, ' we know it is4n luo.k pluie their feet cotup«*.d!y on il»o Vi»re 
:rj. . • t ' t 'vf; ortisiin, wii!i the while encru.* nc»*-
Large feet are npt In send the toe up iuto . litig away amid frills and embroidery. We 
he air while walking, is] moSi unseemly wise were the more ewnviuced of this unseemli* 
i IHV43 when we read the folio1 Th. 
otiagly. 
' that appropriation and the taxes necessary jo .. . . . , „ , ... 
i t™ % From North, aad East, and West, they seek, 
! There were some othe. small extraordinary ! „ . ? > « , T diswrousg.;.!, 
appropriation, which wo have not noticed | W itk Chnat u ^ w the lyrng j p . 
• Iu this way, it was fouud necessary, by the 
, Cuiu mil tee of Waya and Means, to ' 
j the taxea to meet these expenses. 
, i{ld members be condemned lor 
every honorable man rpuin and 
paltry demagogue who thinks to elevate him-1 Men of the South ! Ijook «|K—behol^ 
•rlf by sn'-h mworthy means ? — / W / o / tin i ' Tlie deep and sullen gleou, 
MjiihUittftK I Whk'U Uar^eua o'er youj »»any land 
- | With thunder in ita wouib ! 
: T h e Mighty C e d a r , of Ca l i fo rn ia , i A™ f . •» u ' " d ye e.na.< aee 
T h . omen, in the sky T 
And Satan i 
Mocking, with indent ShiMcth, 
Shall t k . i A " w i ~ , " d j " ' r e* l r , ' «»— 
it, ar .hall tka.Saiateofheerea was empire gin 
I A"d ' 
-•Tom, stand out of tke w.y of that gen lady of Sumter, h .viag led bar to suppose 
tkat be snu without iV-wniraaees. We have 
bees iaformed that be kad tko boldne« to re- j .How do yoa know ke i . a ; 
turn tke otker day among tkbee whom his j 0 U K tu, baa got on striped 
* ' - • m u c k enragad, bnngiag : Ska„gkiicost. ' 
tke'rained gist with him —Th. ci t isen of 
lited upon him. They ! -A young man was well nigh being 
s Saiata !* 
to the liuuae, together with a pair of deli- • t p r- Itushnell, of lf^rtr.rd, write.! 
ObcMrving tune aad time.' | eate gaiters, from one of our fashionable city f™1"1 California to the New \ ork ludepeo- • 
On tiie contrary, they are apt to l . e behind sb«e store. : * dent, a graphic .eeount of the immense e«. 
m s Ut" ,he hU8h H - A ntu, gl«e stirs up my heart, ., Ud» ! ^ ^ f 
No njan irquiring .peed wou.d «nd a when it fit, wsk„ ^ ' ' « " ' ? « * • the j 
large footed meswn^r , ITcau^ of t h . delay | ^ notion ' ' T K " } " T \ " "* ! A ™ b T . t o f a r t t X t 
canvHil ht fhtt ilifliou'iv «rhi -h anfh mMinn! HI J I J a • i MI* t «• ; old. When Mahomet was a .nurse thi* tree j v * ... ' ' ' , ' c . u « d by the difficulty whi.h wch per^ns , All «.rts of lady fUius tl.l.11 u.y feelings, a . , | l r , M J t i o 8 l b e R ( . v K C„ 1 i , l u ,„ . I ^ e will not gladly stand 
find in overcoming ^ . u u ^ h foreo of gravity;, l l l e / J o r t e r , , « " ^ . e , ^ ! „ g that „ I T n by ' *"d life, for child and - i f 
therefore -font-hot ww a goodly phrase of B t t , l i l t | „ g,it«-boota are death, and Z L . " ' T # V I -# i th naked Meal in kawd ? 
the oldett time to rignify speed, and Mercury nothing short. . ." forest^ There u no undergrowth, w c e l , : 
is well symbolized with wings upon hi, feet. I . i snywbere a roek ; the .nvh.ee. s r . a . beaut.- , Km. of the breve the Km. ooa 
Indeed, . . the form of t h . foot fire, the des j « 4 I ' " " f I ' 1 ^ ! *?+_ 
t i n . of sn .nimnl, .n the rite of the foot is I T H ! T A l t G S - | d « » f - doited all over by Myriad, of, Or stand ahme. dopno tW threat., 
a fair index to character I There is a elaes of peiaooa. iu Greenvi'la flowers, more d-.-licatc, if not wore •arluasl . Of Korth, ar ESM, ar West ' 
We do not like a foot too small for the I1'"1'1-'1. are trying to prejudice the pub. th-m sn_v "ardcu ever grew. Moving along Tke h .»r i . eome for w.alv deed. 
heigbf.ny mora than we like una too Urge l i u n r f l ,< l "y"'"1" t h . old uieiuben of the Leg-! these surfaces, rooodiuz over a hill, . r gal- And not fa puling words — 
A .mall loot indicteih coquetry. Cle-.p.-1 ' - ' "ore , uu the ground that our uxes have J loping through rnmt «'le'it valley, winding. T|ie hoar is parted for pl.tf.,rm prai 
tra'» fo.it must hare- been small and finely t bv '°" "« re«ad during the presant yoar. Thi . | here among the native oala ca.ung their • It is the time for sword. : 
Mched, or .lie would never have done as de « • ! » ' " • explanation, in order toeip.«e round shadow., . a d bete anwog tall pipe. ( And by the fame of John Calhoun, 
acribed by Knobarbu. : , l i e '"W deniagngeni.ni which has becu re- , and cedar., drawingtheirhugs ronic.l shapes To honest truth betrue, 
. . i sorted to on thi. .object. j on tlie ground, wo seem, in fact, to be riding A»d by old Jaeison's iron will, 
n r. r Ih„ nnhlin .treei " I 1,1 ^ S r " P1*0®' "* r c l l " r l : ' l l , a t «ke through «<nue vast park. Indeed, after we ; Now do what yoeao do ? 
n o p forty pace. thruUf.li the pnblio .trwt. f o ! J o f , h e | ^ , i , l a U n , t e l b o u l „ , had Ken Uie tree.aud taken their iwpreauon. By all ye lore and .11 ye hope, 
No woman ever did or woal J have done j iutereswd in light taxes as .ay of we ccold think of nothing but to call it the ; lie resolute n.d proud ; 
thel lke but w„h_ the consonant*, of great | w ( K , f c , „ become theiifaeewen. There ! park of the Lord Almighty. The o theruws j And make your dag a symbol high, 
aio Mvaral of the old member, from Oroco- i we observed were iocreas'ng ia siie aa we j Of triumph—or a .hroud 1 
. i l l . , i h o p-y auaoally into the Traasury ; neared the place, till Sn.Il j , de^ud ioggen t - . n W n ^ d S T ^ l ^ . y and tke 
in the w.y oftaxee, upwards of one hu.nlred y aloog a we.t«rn .lope atuong the file. mUfortane with morVfonitade than 
dollan .piece . How muck do mm» of our : little g u n u , we cam. W the gate, of the real j n , n b u | M | , „ , h e firU h a r > l | w o r d | ^ ! u , d to be now living i . the 
— — 1 dol-1 gunta, emerging into the cleared ground of) | k o M W i l h b „ „ „ h e I r t Glasgow, SeotU«I, a Udy i . 
ganTbima | ^ . 
adviee, tkat karinuld make himaelfaearce ' i ra » - 5 - ' B l 1 l h . 1 
l ie came oa to Tiauaoneville, where he fouod ' h« n \ \ n Cbtc.go made bin. . paaper 
oth.rs teady to p r e him a warm reccptio.. | e b r u k « " 1 m * > " h ? 
HeJe be WM f . w e d with a little more timber, | .o f w l l d < » U ' 
and was than oicely eaeued in a coat of tar j a b u > ' " l a n t 
and feather., .f ler whieh, he waa .hipped to 
Wilmington We have not kearil to what 
houe be > u consigned. These are the facta 
as they Wave reached ua. We are opposed, 
1*7 
waa charged, aad of which he w«J 
elearly guilty, waa of a n . tere calculated to | The most indulgent mother I ha 
lie passengers waa a Yankee, 
golldarn-d if be wouldn't 
of h i . money, any heow." 
and after a while tbey 
•Brakcfist ready gent*.' mid the landlord, 
a . the atage drove up to the door. 'Take a 
"™*r . wash gents? Here's'water, baaias, towels 
. * aad soap." 
After pwrfonurug those ablution., they all 
' proceeded to the dining room and commenced 
c . , ! " 7 ; >° onslaught ^ . w the edibles, though Ilea 
. - # 0 . ! ' L . , a • took hi* lime. Scarcely had they tasted their 
» " ' • " . W 1 , •Uh> : cotfee, when tbey b M r d t h e u n w e l l . » u n d 
K8"' ! " « " V " i " l . ' " M ' k - . r toP! ° f ' h . h o m , and the driver exclaim, - . f g e 
through all UlM agaio ? I t will kUI me , « d .. V p ^ eight grumUing p . « n g e ^ 
bitterly oppo«d to reaorting to Jadge Lynch j *»•*<«*• U » • » _ " ' . * » «Rh ' ' • ! pay thcir Sf.v cent, and take thoir w-ate 
redrcM a wrong. The oflence, of which j i y * <*•? | W ? • " bowd to ruin u « . - , A | J ^ , r " d ^ e D n u i l e j ^.-bndlord 
•One missing,' aaid they. 
Proceeding to the dining room, the host 
find* Ilea very cooly hcij.ii>- hio»*elf lo 
immense piece of steak, tl»e stxe of a bora ' s 
' . •Vou ll be left, s(r. Stage isjusn^ tos tar t ' 
'Wai» I han't got rfothiMg to say agin it.' 
drawls out Hex 
•0a» t watt, til, better take yottr seat* 
( 'Dew whal V 
< the fecti 
Antony tend* Iter pearls, fnyiug: 
•The firm Kirman to jfreat Kjrypt senda 
This treasure'of an oyster; at whose feet, 
To mend the petty present, I will piccc 
Her opulont throne with kingdoms.' 
Jfo roan alludes to a woman's foot in an; 
way if he lore* her, unless it be beautiful. 
Hermione. on the contrary, had a firm, and not* the lowest specie* of dciusg«»£i 
Arell proportioned foot, betokening uiaje>ty. ' this wottld make no difference. 
tl /L L . . . 1 . - . L . . . ..' I t . . . a, . . . . . 
pr*»perty | the Big Tree Uutel, between the 
t comwauity which de- ; of lately Uvea some two aud a half hour' 
! will exact speedy punishment. The | drive from San Aotoo10, on the left. U wa 
if any took place, waa in North a Ion- time before »he would admit that be 
therefore account- eldest and most beloved boy, a refractory an* 
able to the laws of South Carolina for having j turbulent li'tls fellow, richly merited a fljpel- j 
rained o w o f W daughters We think up ' lation; and when she finally gave in iijAt 
on the whole, that I f a resort lo ' t ync i -bw ' | waa c»#tirted to '»couf»eof sproots.' she c« 
ia ever justifiable, it waa in this instance, f endcu Asof A<* sJt*ufU be put *n<Ur At/ 
highly commendable.—Darlington Flag. | fiue*ctofMtmfwm before the saplings were [ 'Get in, sir.' 
A ^ b « Ibla'yonng gentleman, in turn i applied. Sulowion, with ail his wisdom, was 1 -1*11 be got dam'd ef I dew. nnthcr, 'till 
ing swiftly oa hia heel, in l*ro«lw»y, run his j behind the proaent fast age in administering j I've jeotaiy brcokfoan! p^id R* it, and 
head against s young lady. He iaatontly put I to jttvenite dc!iiK|icnta ( I'm goin to pet the vaMo on*t: and ef yew 
biuaaelf into a poaitioa to apologia- 'Not a | ft, Baatw Bea contaiw tke foltowiog »•»« • " mistaken.-
word,' aaid tke qaick witted maiden ; 'it 1.11't w i . reon»tcd not i Sv ' t h e , r t c * d l11 "*'*• " r"1 w h 0 
bard enough to kurt aaybody 7 The eoi-! t o r ^ u ^ n c o , n ol jag iu cburoh to-morrow attack upon the cdiblo.. Hua-
frownedaod.loped- j a B , u af t^tbeeommeaeementofthe '«'«?• i e • diaippear.-l rapidly beforo 
bat aa impious or profane ~ r m . n „ ^ r f t h . c o n p e g a t i ™ . 7 • \ 
be a parent' . I<M may op-1 ious to boar thr teat. j ***' , h t ? ire ctkes ia W l out ; 
00 the youog heart l i ke , ca ra i^ rp ray ; A o t u b m a n lately boughfa 6,u.i!y b i - « ; L ° ' n u ^ " w t t . t " e r e 
ble, and taking it home, made the 'first entry . tt,etn egg. IIJM roor own pork, -noire • 
in it t h u s 'I 'atnck O ' l W i i K — B o r a Sept. f This matinuiee iaih. I.nnd br.it here tolc-
UOth, 1SS6, aged threeyc. i l ' i rable. cheap, s^iire? Uaiat mueb maple 
A MAS w t n l E t i r c t Wtm.—'Tkere U j _ _ W h y ia a man up staira whipprag hi . ' timbet, hare yvu • l>«in lite smart trane. 
wife, like aa honorable man? Hecaaeo he I ealkerlate. L\mt l.y your own 
above doiag a mean action , egg*, d e , ye 7* And thus Het kept ijnitiing 
! comb u Jfczz 
i of Water thrown upon polished 
I ing it with roet wkieh no aftar i 
! effa.-c 
r107th 
I reported , the landlord until he had t i hearty r 
. lasted. 
. . . . . . • - , • - , - 1 1 u - . ™ . . . . . , '} before bar, ao true mother can apeak barsk- j aod1 eery reeatitly another fcmalt 
ig„ to i j i u l i f j them r,r a « t 1 . tba Lag-, a e . , » h l « h » 500 f-Kt high, and . u n d . . , , h e r tbelittle i U. have diod at the . g e o f l O l ; u . _ 
ura. I f they wcra actuated by patnotism, I only far enough apart for the u.rmw n»d to; l t o J r i l , o f l h a l ^ c | i ; w Ker, P- ater, na««l J o b . Walaey, dicl ia G l » i 
pss. between. t b « . wen., the Srat of the j , . U m v i l l c , U .. cot, tbey I go« ;» 1767. - h o - M ^ U a l l y U 4 y« 
i " 7 " c ' might bleed with fatal Iiiudrancc to health He luanied elotaa wivea, all of whom be bu-1 
It, to our ciplsiiatio.T rifUe.i hundred seemed we had tievor ,eena tree bctore. And! —... : riiid, aod of hia aave>leen ebtldren five .ur-
| dollars of the additional taxes paid in Green- • yet tkey wcreonly medium specimens. * ——The wild womao. recently exhibited la j i m^am united a~ea amounted to 
i villa Distriet, are for District purpose., and ' "Close by the bouse lay tbe firat cut OT the ' Cincinnati, Ohio, has been sent to tbe luaa- i year. ' ° 
! levied by the various District Hoards. The ^ Big Tree/wr eminence ; the remaining part, l ' c asylum s t llsyton, i . lhatStata. Oa h j r j ~ 1 
or Leontea. ! memhera of the Legislature are not rrapon ; or top, had been split upand removed. Near j mJ thither, tke oScera ia charge of ker | KAHUT >lA*ltIAqn —Tbe Boaton HeraU . « . . . ™.—, M 
A woman will never enact the part of a i ' 'M" r" ">•' portion of the taacs, as tbey ! the first eut stool the stump, about u i feet with pencil on a piece of paper, 'Are j Mate, that -a couple war. named '•Charles- y « g « » y •><><> 
atatuu if conscious of an ill foot, uulca. her ; ootbingtodo with i t Tkia ia a much j high, with an arbor mounted on tbe top, ' you afraid to tell us Toornama V Whtnake •"»» on M«sd.y, quite yo«»g, Of -hnde- Why, bow mock «••-£-- e - • — — r ~ | when the atage stopped 
intellectuality may have porrerted ker i n - ' 1 » « ' »""• t l » D 'he Dirtrict over paid before, wkieh bad becu aquared down for tkia pur.1 look tbe pencil and in a round handsem. . grwm being 17 and tko bride 16 yeaia of- ar.d a half W by, t h a t . rather email. I t . ^ e w t w i b i n k anr of the Pas 
at i nets, a , in the of Madam de 8Ue|, j ™ fouud nee^iar , fc, the rariou. j p ~ . the poats of the ari»r aundmg ou\ in | *«**, + • « ^ There ia , age.-_ . . i d ° " ' n i ' r ^ ' ^ ° f ' ^ 
tlunk. I»o yoa think th«y did V 
ia the exclama: 
TTl»al are yoa «T«ifgin-?' -I'm dizains • 
aney !' The news «ew, th# idlers eol- I *»" ' " • »»» 1 m eonclude 
•We are told you are digging for t P"}» '«»y dero .e r . to th» ere table, but ef 
money.' Well, I ain't digging Erf anything -v"u J J " » t>™ " » l " " ' * ' » d milk 
eUe.' ' l i a r , you bad any luck V Firat rate ; K r t c r '"P « f * , , h b e obhged tew ye ' 
luck, pay. well, you bad better take bold ' ' " d lo rd and waiter for the 
Altdotfed tbeireoau and 1.1.1 hold moat tig- ; " f ° " l k t a 
eruuely for a while. After throwing out s o n i c . . . ' , „ 
cart loada, tbe ,»eation arm*. Wbew did ' f f f . ' * » • ' ' 7™ P 1 ' " ' B u l »" ?P""* 
Snturd.T night * # " U f u O U , ! T h t landlord was sure he 
- S ' laying on the tablo 
and it waa  ecess ry for t  
MM at one time penwuMdla this way j and ! »>•"'»* ***«"*. Our Distiiet tax, tbia i t h . line of tbe largest 
Tally mid, if we mistake not, offended her, • ) ' w r . wa«'$9,235.00. Tko S u t o tax was and the 
past retrieve, by ssying be knew who it was [ 8*dy $T,43i}. Almo.t owe half of the w hole 
hy the pe, dotal [pedestal,] a terrible puu p 3 " " P*'d by the Diatrict of Greenville, was 
where the feet and anklea are ill abaped. Ic* , , !d not by the Legialaiere, but by the Dia 
Ophelia and Cordelia M M i P o W The, members of 
1 y o . get? F e w dollara : h » d P 1 ' " . ' o f 
- ' -hew t h - — — 
•8>y. 
• t . ^ M M p a a a m 
• ba reoo ratpduaibility at all 
itimenl than with m.gnetiam or gent. I > u o * . . " d the M , if aia it be, !iee not at 
cs. .Miranda, on tbe contrary, had elegant- theirdo .V 
ly proportioned feet, worthy the chaste Diana . They arc re.pon.ible for the Stato Uxea. 
heradf. Then. too. Kate, dainty Kate, tke i " J ,h*y were higher than last year by 1838 
sharp threw, the pretty vixen, bad a little I dollara, and no more. But it murt be re-
arched foot, graceful and elastic a- the spring j meO'bered that the District ortlreenville kaa 
of the tiger's. When Petruchio nays, increased to worth and taxable property eery 
•• Why doea the world report that Kate doth | «»-o l b . taxo. were paid in lSio . 
limp.' -, i Dut, there ia no doubt wf tke fact, tkat the 
it was a delicate commendation of her f o o t ; ' ^ u l e u , < " "® higher than they were laat 
at.II more when he aaya, >"'• necessarily so, without any refer- | bare 
" ! W lbe Blue Eidgc Kailroad, new S u u i there •Did ever Dina so become a grove, 
As Kale this chamber with her princely gait? 
standing out in han3, wrote, ' l am afraid.- There ia evi-, age ' | pretty well; six ollaraa week is the regular I 
. at tbe gronnd,1 dently some fearful oJvttery connected with ; Th« political character of Mr. Speaker! priew for digging cellar, all orwr town The j ' 
snd the circuit | P">r ! Bank, baa been laithfalf. aketobed by tb.i "P«de dropped, and the loafer, vanished. , X u I don't think but I 
of the top Oled in by a lloor of anort board.. | Mormen llmto«fa.—Owarfii. Mormon ' l k » w , , " " " : ("n* i -*• old Udy in Springfield U so -afraid „ r < l B J f " k c ~ 
T°e diameter ot the lop i r by meaaurement. „ - e 0 . h o w . in tke eompewy o f t h e lata j J*f*,f »P• ^ m i 0 0 l h h " h * i * of water' that .he won't allow her goers to , f j . - j immediately and i t 
y-tkreej crowd wkiek kaa pa«ed through owe town nedlifa. He kaa koeea factory boy, a car- t^ko a awim till eke baa placed Ur. pre^crv . ^ luimedute.y a . t 
T ' ' * " * ° " a " ' U r b . h i . d l o r ' l r u . l ^ o u t u . t h e . u U e . n d 
' ! ^ : A r*! **,' '*">"* t h e ral- • " " , 3 " u a » r ' " 'be atage, which l»d gone 
^ * ™ ! f ^ e Wsk T e h a l n t L t f T l o c l * ° f 1 f n c n 4 " f ou™ " " . ° , b " » « » The man overtake, the 
n>liri ua U1»cr** a Know Vothina aad b now P U ^ * h e *** * ?» ao«ethiag tu the driver in a religiooa liberty,a Know Sothuig, and b no- , j f , ^ U u 0 | romc „, t h e f u n c r a l . - l / , M . , u r n I back. a« l 
a K w r . V ^ h t ^ F r e e m K l o r . T h a i e a e l m i o e r . • M p l i 4 j l h e lady wh.. had mad. the unwel- on arriving at the hotel, Ilea came out to take 
C h e r e h . . . come diacorery 'Pluck it out, ncrerthelew,' .b i t s e a t « J : 
uwstaooew | The Pane Joaraal, Pay., eeya that | M i d the d . rk haired damtcl; 'it i . no sort nf1 •HeOT^tavoo. t r n t s ? I 'm rotten glad to 
appeer to j all the dlfteoftiee in the wsy of the eoostnic. ( consequence huw many come, if tkey only see ye.' W 
ta black.' LsnJIdrd says to Ilea : 
Advetsitv exssperates foot., dejecta cow., -Can jod point otft tbe mau who you think 
Tie J W * -Vume - M a r y „ ^ « . J l | ™ " ^ i U T ^ 1 ^ ™ «<« f « u W « of the wise and >"•. 
Other namee in mivaraality , it belonga not ) ^ j ingenious, puis the tnodol to the neeevdty «f 
twenty-five feet 
and ooe-balf feet the other. Tbe diameter,! fee Salt t a k e 
at tkfeground. was t^irty-ooo feet- Tkey we I buebenda. Wie is said to have been a V iw. 
all included in a apaee of filty aere« and telligent looking individual ."he contended 
.re only about uinctylo number. Tkegroundi that women have , s good a right to have a 
oee^pied ia a rick wet bottom, and tbe foot! number of buaband., a . a man kad to have aa 
of tbe mow northern .lope adjacent, covered ! m , „ wl,„ „ fc, willed, provided tke men 
also with an undergrowth. And why arej , ] | u n b a r s of the Mom 
they here, just here, and no where e l se 'This 1 There ia nothing like making c 
I coufcea, ia to me the greatest, s t r s n W „ ; t oecasioea, w d ihene M « < 
wonder of all, thst nowhere in tke "hole , hare a peculiu fuul ty for ewch trauaotieos. [ tion 0 r the canal w a s tke tsthmna of Suet 
earth ia there another koowncxampleoftheee | /Woadar. ! kaue been sorwio«ntad, .nd that mora than 
Anakuus of tke forest. Ninety teedt .looc • • y . „ - the capital required fot tke execution of the 
started i ninety, aad no more I . j ~ n m i ; , ' • Z ! * ™ ™ . ! work, wkieh are already in progresa. has beea. 
the , , no other pmeerfgrvmnd but , 1 »h« r ibed . 
•She stood 
Among ker maideaa, higher by the head, 
Her W-k agsmiK pillar, her foot on one 
Of thoee tame leoparda. Kitten like he tolled 
. And pawed about bar sandal.' 
And again, dewibing tke retinue of tko 
pr ions climbing the nek ia purauit of tuin-
arals, he aaya : 
•Many a'blgh foot sbooc like a jewel att 
In tba dark erag.' 
Women With Isrgk feet aerer like lo climb 
the bilk. 
Tke sentiment of beauty is lata in Ike siae 
than a certain blitbaoeat and elaatleity. 'Light 
•a a &wo,' -Fleet at the greyhound,' 'With 
a step like a t u g , ' are all preuy pbrasea, in-
d i c t i n g tke ckaraeter of tbe CM, which ia 
tke Index to the whole wo ty i . 
Ilouae. tc. Ia fact, tha Biua Bidge Kail- I jaat this, ia the whole world tkateoald filly I ""'j1 10 
j road and tke New State IIOUM have nothing | take the seeds of sack a growth J Wky kavai ~ 
to do with oar taxea paid this year. Twenty j they never spread,—srky kaa no one Med ef 
j years hence we may hare to be taxed tonieet | tbe myriads tbey sprinkle every year oa the 
I theee debta, anleea tke Bank pays them, «s 1 earth, ever started it ia any other locality ! 
• e President thinks it may. ! -And what a starting It Is, when n e k a 
Let m sow see why o«r State taxea had to ! seed of lifdbegiiu to grow. Liule did that 
tiny form of matter about the siic of 
The printing dona for the Legialatore baa ' nip seed, snd looking more like it than' any. * u k " a ™ 1 * - -
!y mach ot lata, and aowsasouats: other, imagioa what it waa going to do, what j ^ ^ . T k e ta^takahle, ' « » - i 
nature tt love m ° . . 
Sartainly I kin. fay , 
tkrougkout all Christendom,! « , 0 K n D M I l r_ t ,„g A d , - .kill, „ „ the opuirnt, "and f " " ' »"d ni»e-p««« for'a 
ice who bear i t u a second — W h y u a ywmg colt like aw aggf » . k M i h . idle iadnstriou.. l luch may b. breaklu-, a"d I calkalat. I got l h . v.luenti't. 
name. Tbua, for tart, nee, the Queen ofSpain'. | eaaae yoa « n ' t ale it till it ia broke. eaid in fovor of advereity, h a t t h c . . m t of it ) o« II Sad t h e . « w n a in the coJ , , pot: 
name ia Miry, her hssbend's same ia Mary, j I*MIO«ATIOI —Tha number of paasen-' ia, it hat no frieodt. I l u , t u d ' . b * r d driver ' 
aud even ker «tter ' t name i t Mary; ker eeele j gets arrived at tke pert of Q«bec, from the f St t BIIWO U n s —Tke New Kra rs- Sleepieg ia church may be l o o t e d . 
m d tU betcoaataaare Maij t , aad keroowns ' ; opening of navigation ap to the 18th ult K. U u . story of aa. old former whoee so . had hat whea you . 
ckildrea are Maryt—ia fact til Ota royal fin- 14,M7 j ta the eorreepoadiag data of laaC tn, , . , _ i . 
lily ef Spaia. uulea aad femalea asa Jlaryn, ! year, 75». There lea falling off I 
for a long time been aeteasibly s tadyia; Lat- ' your neighbors, it 1 
I of nearly 4,000 from Ireland aad SeotUad, 
to aine thouaand dollara This cannot be ! feelings lo exciw, whea i t 
dispensed with. Ths contingent aecouMa isprouuagsof the Big Tree I We measured 
for the upper aod lower divieiooa have ia- j ike eootmoue sugsr pine foiled. Sixty feet 
oreaaed very maeh, sod now amounts »f i f ty , i frem the ground i t waa ai l feet ia diameter, 
live tboaaand dollara. The members of the Und H Was two hundred aad forty feet kigh. 
L y j a t o r e did aot make theee debit, bat j We meaaarmi one eTtke proatrate giaau, and 
Art they lo Uame for paying the just aad ] it Waa si* 
neeeamry debts ef the Bute instead of repu- gooe, but it could not hare Men teas U>aa 1 ika boak, aa la 
disjlag them f j three h .adred feet high. Aad yM t h « tree of 
The Free School fundsppropriated, ia BOW , wa. only eighteen firet i s diameter where the \ wicked erealare. 
Tha former not being perfectly ufiafied of. 
with the eoarse snd ennduct of tbe young r 
hopeful, recalled btm from achool aod placing ' 
.bowa ia ihta, that all the million, of loea i Oaiotw o r vwa M a n Oaoa —la Piil- blm by the aide of a cart one day, thus ad- ; u 
ttoriea tkat have best wriaea hare not one ! W « Etymologieal Companion will be found dremed 
-WASLI-VI; cp Sl.tMna.—We have heard 
a old minister in Kentacky, who parchsa-
I whistle, ead whea hia beaten wool to 
p aa usual, be emitted from it a r m f thrill 
id. A# weee awake, and stood up to 
forth tkaa ; 'Well, you are 
wkit skated ike immortal ialeratta that there i the foHowiag ia laforeaee ta the erigiB of thia f 'Now Joeepk, here U a fork, . ad these IS, a set of .man .pecin.cn. of humanity, a m i 
ia ia the rudest aod stupidest lore atery. Al l ! *o*d : , . heap of m. .ure M d c a n ; what do yoa ~ ^ ^ . 1 , p w l , l h u 
i n g n u Ms tu j n e an ed rtf te roetrata |U tt , a lUree to f tka wretched thing may W i f e rat | -Admiral Veraoa (the same after wUou. iWm ia L i t i o f 
for paying them by taxation two handred a ^ forty fort from ike gtouad d b w l twaddle, bat * • eaa t kela feei i tua M o u t Vesaea waa aaansd) w u lhe irat u re . 'Korkibut, c a n i u a e t 
" " * , k - «—• —» t. — - * a' ' The top waa HuU i a u n M . k e e yaw ksea e a e e t a h w ^ p I "(Wirehmmewtedriaktkeirapmia mixed wiU eeph. 
rhs t i t 
• • b " 1 pr«Kb lhe gasprf you go t 
uriLus, s a U J o . J r e p ; . H M I pUy the fool y « ar . 
l i , , * * "tab ofhomria with a poll) ii 
l a bad weather he was ia the habit of > Well, aow. 'aatdlheeld man,-ifycmdon I their ucst. 
that • walklagthe deekia a r a a i t h f s w y m doek. , take tkat fcrkibaapretayqaiekikas, aod piteh i 
ar wkeiekeep- j >od tkeaee bad obtained tke name of -Old, that maaaribaa into that cartibaa, I'll break ; A little 
waa ia former yuan • ' Will toy ewe | were hollowed, 
twenty-Wa. I f ike K g Tree i imr tkem swatt. will aat eeea b^ - I ' or iareg- la Ike serriee. Thh le ike erigm of the your Uay kackihaa.' i yoU ow, exclaimed.-why m, . there a go 
I ooe . t g h i dnvc tke UrpM 1 . i I S T M . . J Smitk. ! » » s p p l . r f lo ram aod water.' I Jorepk - e o l lo -ork.kus fonhwilbibu. ' f t coractt tm. I , . . I k s Uie sister * ! l y 
€ £ £ 8 S £ » 8SA.HJQPAT&IBK 
A Mvtti <n o r F L I M . - - - T b e D o r a , d n . 
t ing he.- n i p t louh Kentucky river last w e e k , 
when lirair Mat inn, K y „ » « • invailbd by 
c louds of literally covered ihe 
. - T h e y m e i b e species kit. 
It that th . awl 
fully applied ia | 
l b . d iapuuj territory. Tbe a w n l 
tbns far and by Ma). Esvsa paid i 
Wilhss, ii 
i I h r t a k e At, with their bodies and wings ' grant. >» Eighteen hundred aad 
about ai; inrfi in length. t h . y covered Ihe ' flfljr seats. 
boiler «t-e^ •'» ihe depth o f . *H>t or more . • Re*. J. N . w U i and C J . Palmer joined i 
•j he U 
villa Distriet, & c . 
». Mr. Boee, Mr. T. * 
U Misa £ £ Jeyca. «l Q . W . . 
ak.il of Ike second . the third. a 
work i e a n t c f a nstino.1 character 
his impraadin. ia carry family end h . n . e i t c ' l 
A |<«tf « W t ia th* ear* 
• U.t we 
' l IowicibK.— 
i t ic l , which ncrurfed in lb 
F i i d a y . A 
m n Brown ^ 
I r c t h » i « i n - b i w , a fcbt enaned, m w h i c h , u ' b j ~ 
o e are itifornit-.fAllrii.rii was rather inwily ' _ . 
 qiMrref ar»*e be- j o r . TO « 
J a e s  and Mi-Fa.Ian. J Soma time 
i r J * i , h " N " , k ° ' ^ T h T l J ( r t i u u r « W b ^ - A a u R . t a ^ & i ^ K ' a " at, 
, g » f a E a . e s the bil lowing certificate : g o a d " T h . m m . paper publishes a toiler 





eotamporary of lb* C'olaai-
e W d original 
for Ma p*|>«r. 
A f ' V ^ , , E K f , T i e priaa k - U « a . a r J W to l»r. W. B. Marat 
h i . gun an. ah id / 'McK. ktllttig l.tm almoat ^ , , ; . w TV. C W - i u e a a p ~ h of th . pra 
• n ^ o l k . l irowt. Is now . a jail A n i n q o c H | w ramarkabto for l u . i i g i s . H . ) * 
*»£*•' M ' \ " * " h " ' ! Tha 1 - t r eoutaiaa ,ha fim pert of Ik 
verdi. t waa l e iu -ned — /Mir I infirm H&g. 
H ' . a i i i x o i o ^ , Ja'y 3 4 — W e he.1 a no-
Ibrr little flare-oplit-dny. Mr. Kdmondano, 
of VV. n i e t t h a i ilfuatrioiia a n d pure Repali- : - s -* - - — " -
lic^nl Oacinna U MuHtaon in tlK k i b b j near i " 
the 11 . lute I'oat Off ice , and look hnn In task 
mndly . l i e in'ormed k i l l polHeIr in I w " "V? 
A n g l o S a m n . l b a l be waa 'a ra"cal,' , 11 " " " aomfor 
a Wl l t ip td< .go i . «or tby lbeaaH>c ia1 io i . o lgen- , l ' « « • " , b , t J " , M 
l l en .cn , and w h o m be had a lwava d e a p w d . " I "» J "••™by gat year bead C e o * a » . 
Malteaon look i l like a Republ i c .n, and *ki le a o . b i a j bet year a e J . . p i a a . e l a r . i « « v . i l . . 
Sneaked a w a y . ! <a""i»l!a -I tbe (ral la aepbyra. If y o e will bat 
„ l i . Iha aaat l i iae yoa ceaialkia way. probably yea 
C alifornia has be- „ u „ m femfurteble and ao tank, 
ol the reduction , T o r „ r t h u w i „ . „ 
ii..o lb fa Spring baa k e e n lire to e e e , la I 
at ike Saa lb . T h e lawda Ike fiaal y e v 
prodaee from 25 K i O b n t a k H > m 
wiikoui any oiber work Ibaa breaking up and j 
for y*M j 
b*v«be*a 
»o ehmoiolV 
if their ariVMMn In 
( n d t k i l l j j icMfoi; 
fmj I hew I U M m t W y aitoatd do, and 
prucecdinga lo fore* l i tem i 
l**x. •># 
n Hiplomn, 
k «r* cofnffttafttliiit* oi !»le *>rr ^ r r 
b* l«4d trait to MMtract * f i iod ror-v 
t * W l require# u tnnrfc •kill, attl^Mg*i 
mh**j «f •nmb M t 
d frith- " TW W.BMboro RegiaUr M 
reaia la I e f Ihe rarajaeef Ihe araiy werw M aeraral pee" I « - — i eoeae^aeallr graaa daliae d .*e l re apea y e a i 
IribalW [ lieaael tkia Wat. bare already deaa much- ( R U H L W O O D B i n J t r o « i r a * T . ! aaHabaw ef lha lra<a Wkif fabric. Tna. ia a a 
» • / th B. » h * DtmiM—lIn « » e< f r e « aaeaane. Wear tha «eM, the > a » m v 1 , ' 
^ a V ItU.—/SOfiaW h *a»waf. Tba aMMt ef y e « are dnaaedaala .1 / 
' f ^ d i - » d [ . p e - r t e foe . , l U ! « . ! • » . » gaveraaieal ia ^ 
e f Ihe 1 1 i n t . ! L , 7 r " ; ' , T ? , * 7 ' 7 « e » < r > a l fo«» ia tha ael.leal , i n eraa .rf 
he l b . Raaal-1 — ' „ d ^ ^ 
H « M» ibia cuomry •# the p r v p * 
lr. .w pulBfMia'y d i « M « i Df Aver * f h r o w « f M t , ih« balance 
f Mil » t r r /^kl ' l^^fVhi 1 ^ J » " « ' » « « < « * e — - j "T^* "flTTiill"I* *T .«••"**** tf.ri'n^ar ' ****"—' He ale. i a ^ . i ^ " - b e i o d e a of « w aad telllyZt ewJS l ' i 
" y j l A ^ ' M s a t i h 1 b a . e a a->.-rrtj b . . , e l . p ^ aiaea re» p««<naed . . o l e i U a a . p e n ; „ r j , , d m m n . i a a aad d'w.adU 
» • " ; to ta>>(..>fiaance. t l a a l raor *a« ai.ff « . t h . 
*""* : abriae e f Ireedom end »..larl !>a color, l e ifiV 
" j breeaa, wloie around Ji .ball clu.1. 
Amerieaa 
ia «raf a p W i j deay to addreaa hyalafiea, I p o » a . l r d r.. | . n r r k . . m l » . .'H r « d w.eh- T h e 
I t h e t a d t o . T h e i r a a M a a l i m af t e w : , . « . ' **• M LANS'# MSUCttRAlEU U V f c t H I M <OB.I»tK.ed l U l a 
kj >'leaa.»« Bioa.. I M i * t r . h. aad te- k»ow..: bat tbe So. 
M l eohi 
ef lif- I 
probably i 
. -e ly la rt pel.. ittM any .a ie iaea i - k a . . w tba pluae. Thai t: 
a hk'll i» heriowioK bealtk and life to the ii>aa- every bode kl 
. of bie M k r e aaea — S p n n r l e e l .oarier W'W riee yoa 
a M L A S E S CtEUOMATEB LIVER PILLS: . . . „ 
l(eii-y aa*«i l , aoa ».o koewmy w k n k - . il " n d behold 1 f o i a g t 
t h e 
• « 4 and ' a d , * h r e l a 
a** U' 'h'W aorr. >w. 
Laet winter . „ r y 
a. me a wheel lo fill, 
work e e e i y tvM-mce 
haae d-aleroae l,..nd> 
ream. William Clear e l waa 
l>aeld McC.n. t i ea le -aat , aad CaeegeMc- [ . o h ^ a a . of m a * . , " * . * * . , " 
I m m " u,ha»*y bar pelelolie appeaJa 
•Cl i ine 
.Miaa V a r y Mayor, only thirtrrn y e a r s ! 
o f r . g i \ comniit led aii icule at l | . - u s t . i n , ' r e i - I 
s s , o n the Mb, by awt l lowing s f y e b n i n e . 
• • • • A r o u n g woman comnii l t . J su ic ide in ; 
tfc* lT lb watd , rii i ladclpliia, o n Friday laat, i 
because het tr-otlier refused l o buy ber a 
new b o u n d . 
• • • ' I l l N e m - Y „ . k Kb 
conaials t.f fifty-afs engin< 
li''--c ccmpMiies, lomlt i - l 
G-mpaniea , .Mnl to or b l d r 
| «Jih y e a r . 
1 Department now ! ^h* 
con. |ainira, s i l l y 
; t a Rata our aitbority.' 
ala a* 'twaa told to oa." 
* in you lo provoke a «oi 
.Tha Loneaatcr Mg*r an... 
. £ ^ . , ol tl 
| vnn. and a»ar f loear of good order U know, ahd 
• • •" j Co treoaora M ro«r nieamrtoa, 'Iw inflneoean »hW» 
• • 'Mickey Pree r e n a l l y walked IM b e a n (I ! ^ o l t ^ J j . y » . , ^ . . U t i o a . It ie W.T1 kaow 
daya aad IS baara.) * a h « . t real ee a leap, . I S . . ; t„ ikeaead - f i l l , a-wmblr hy p«ao»a( o b - r e a -
Ark S . i Tbe bet e a e t M O ie a-lditiea l e which i tioa, and ta Iha eeat af aahwaa Iraditiea that there 
he mad. .101) by aid. beta j h . H i l a r y law. a aeetloa h e w * aa lb . ; 
Oa the lat iaat, la Ihe V. tk l l e M af R-p- ] fidfara' efaaae. aad fro» l b . aboaaef (hiecl .aae l ( t | 
r.-eaialieae, a reaelatien. dec lana( that Oai ; areae leeeh the (reater poeliea ef i k ' n t e e n d iaa-
r rt iaa i i * b i U I ^ , l b . delegaU frem K m , Wm aet . « ! »ora l l ly ef ihe lltaaa. DiaelpatiOT Wl'k all h e 
l'r •• lold I U l U ' 1 " • " " hy a t e l e e f fftf to ! coiweqWeaea. fcaad a hot bed of pewdaetieo ef t h . 
all t h a t ' 9 4 " | f * f f * » iwter feaaade The falhere of Ropawell 
' ~ " ' (Teaaa) Banaer of Jaly 10 ! Caihejie eaatrecaliaaa, hefaf aearly all ael-
eal erep k> perhepe leey .r thia year i '''•*• ef ^Tf. aad 
ee. Ia North tfaalera Te 
from twenty-f ive l e t M e l y 
Waatera aad Eaaleew Tet 
I U X K C M f K 
CI)f Cbstcr §t;mbarb. Eir; 
l i K I . T O N M l <? K I . E . 
O I I B 8 T B H , 8 . O . 
f l D H S D A T . A'U G U I ! 7th, 1956. 
A gentleman of Cbrftar Dial r i d haa aent va a 
C"»j»y of eoL III, of Ur% Hlrt' i '• W e w of lb« 
devolution." Tne pages fiom 187 lo 198. nod the 
contents of these, aud an article that reeenUy a p . 
|iesred ia*lhe Ledger, without credit, enUtled A*. 
BattU of Hmnging 
precise! j 
•j yield has been 
per aert, in 
! fifteen t o tVei 
On In* 
• rem 
' / tUr LiUr Ay**/ fmt Sou/A Carolina. 
Pfco Jler. W w t o A. Ibdlea oi l l p r ^ n t tha 
:tn*of theUiblecau-e at tliefollowingchureheac 
Sahhalh. A-ipn-t lOfh. m»»minu. 
hjf.,f OeeL. I'resh. i'h. Sainrdsr. Ifl and I t m. 
. AM. Uef. Ch., Sabl»aih. 24th. morning. 
Yuen IU-TRICT. 
JK'V.ll Ch., Sabbftih. Sl«t. Angim». mnrninir 
»i>v.'.*r .. TthSepLmlM-r. 
I!;.- a Snnirtlsy, l* ih <1 Sabbath 14, m. 
f Vorkville papers please cbpy. 
KMIGRA^TM. 
i hi Monday morning U s t at a n oaHy hour 
numfroua pemona fnun the Diat.ict of Ches'er , 
hut principally fjum tl.e Baton Roog^ aectina. 
had »ir«tnblcd at this place, fur I ha purpocc of 
w H u e a v n g t b o drpartura of our Kaasaa etni-
granta. About 10 o'ctuck tlie company ol emi-
grant* were formed in hue in front of Major 
Karea* officc. by Copt. R . IV. Murray. « h m < 
i f ter roil crillaj^ they w.*re ban h o n e l y . feel-
ingijf and pairioiicalh .Tddre*»-d by tbn former 
etuaion ol the»e he banded ttrRer.J. M. McCmw. 
«he folk wing wr ll-corceivcd letter which « u 
read, tw bitu l»y C apt . >iurray J 
'The Sj-arlaiibmg Spaitai 
Nil pis to enter the house v 
rly been inisde a l night by a 
«we the former for the f e e bopoaed 
After paying 4 im the amennt of the 
balance is to be |»sd t« promote Sontb 
Ranana That waa doing very 
hy.fai 
ground m4 have 
dered by the o A o 
from the'aril influence of e*ea witnessing seek 
debasing scenes. Toer oompaay. therefore, from 
the 4th of July. 184*. had all the priellegea of a 
of tfee Revolution. 
The Barnwell Stmiimel informs ua that there 
Thursday morning la i t taud U|H>O rusbiug to tbe 
a pot the editor discovered that it waa the kitch 
en of |»k friend. Mr. Poet Master Tobin. The 
building waa uninsured and totally eoNSomed.— 
There waa a frarful loas ef life. Many bodies ware 
•o horribly dis6gurad as to defy all id«utiScotioo 
and on Saturday the l iu le negioes were laboring 
l l to , tbe army worm#, it aaya, have made their 
ippearance in vanous parte of Uureaa l>iatHet, 
lomg great damage to the crops. One gentle 
nan had tamed his bogs into his fields t« atop 
. . . T h e schedule of the 
Charlotte aad South Cor 
nwdi ied ee lhat p e ~ , . , . r a by Ihe reed ia either 
direction will go through without any detention ; n»! 
thus rendering i t . for more pftaaaat . . .d equally j in 
that by the way of Wi lmlng . ' th 
Heretofore the deteninm on I hie road hn» co 
otjeci ioo oa tha port of.tra»elJrro. I«n»* (a son 
gire thia bit of 
- J h . « f r g grown ao poor br 
incorporated the first 
reform by eolunUry 
There ia net t ing of intereat to eom-
the foil of 1814. Oer eoontry be-
with Greet Britain, they rolunteered 
by Cke Isrte Copt. Jas. Mc-
icd irteif patriot, and brave 
rehed 
the R<«d f i U ii 
as to reach thia 
. . . A d»ff*«it 
the etroggle lor independence' 
Charleston I 
give the pub- ' yf the Vniiedl 
"he peaaeufer : ^leLnre acting 
aa the head ef • dwell op«» the incidenta of the eompoign. 
XM,"rV-N J •• 
for damngea aad received 
T o w * or Cnr.«Tr*. 
AuguM 4th. 1856. 
•..I'M- McCr*w —Sir : You era 
5 Kansas. If spared to g e t ihe»o, t 
t m e to exhort y o a t«» naert TOOr beet abil- 1 
The Lancaster Ledger afford* evidence that 
the S. C. College queatioo ia tbe absorbing topic 
in thnt District. The Candidates for the Legis-
lature have taken sidea nod aiearrayed aa folluwa ; 
For the Senate. Mr. G. MeC. Wiiherspooo for the 
College and Mr. P. T. U a m - o a d contra. For ihe 
House,. Meters. John \f.Jliam« and Dr. W. C 
i Cauthaa for the Coll«goand Messrs John W. 
j Cooke and J. T. K. Balk, contra. 
j " ' "The Camden Journal informs oa thnt at a j therefore he is 
» meeting of tbe eititena of Condon on the 26th i 1rom t K # l Terri 
\ ! alt^ ocwmnittee was appointed to aolieit sub- ; 'WOSOl 
r°ur •criptiona for the p u r p ^ of renewing their eon- j but in ns muel 
-h the ihrvugh telegraph line, North i number of the I 
Mr. WhitfieM 
It might be thowgM meidteoa 
election of Whittle!.! i 
law ; thai he came he 
7 «* S t entitled t 
ine.f that the 
anthwrity •* 
^ only ol^a 
I by Capt Davbi Cberrr. the aoo of a soL 
dier of 1 4 . Doriag b*e aemmond. the great nod 
visited the Unrtod and the 
id le meet b i n a . 
Comdea. They oerording'.y took up t h e i r j ^ e of 
n j thera pariiciimted in the,>*Kpoai.Hg 
•»f l a v p g the corner atone of the De-
K-lb M o n o a n d alao ia placing the remains 
athaniel MrDaeiel. tha* 
of ( j l e r ty . MeDaniel had acreod ia tbi 
ield- and waa a brave aad^no 
S e r a i MeCnlla. the son o f i 
Oorpcl. and 
ere tbe. 
r.d follow l.iaprccepti 
from vice U e*ery kind ; lo love and re-1 * 
h ir Creator in the daya of their youth j c l i a 
all tbinga—and teach ' 
The Mat <S. C.) Star, i 
a». fol  b n e ts in i n g a - a l i among the people has never been snrpeascd by < f* 
them to cultivate virion charily, brotherly In . . ; t k , . t „ f t k . k i ~ l „ „ kaewa beloca ia tbet l 
and true I arnlina rhtvaliy, and auaiain Sooth- ^ . . . . . i „ _ . _ i . . , 
ern rigl.t. aud rnnciplca al any ahd a . cry i , >• P -an la ol a a . baadred | ( 
barard , N. H. B t V F S . ( l ' " ~ " ba .e e o a a « l ^ l then»el .ae with lha I • * 
itted lo 
ka 
j man i feat ed 
hieh Ka Goeeewor Reedei 
rilhuut an'horitr of law 
WMWiSC 
mitlee recommend that he *rt»e whig of 
To deny to Kansas the fd iowed by John CampbelL 
—• ••••~irh the cho.ee of i»a reai- I »im iKai l . i . ' . . r , 
merelv because that ch»i<-e was connexion weri 
laid, n I W I lawa, ami , , c e » . H I c I b a I 1 " » " » 
• Uw-o.akli.tt power . . . dealrored | Wkaa he bad retired Iran 
" d " j reepeaaibl. . l a (ell isi the 
> H i McXhll. a taaa a 
.port ] ll.-n.sn, bat waa t.aakly > 
r of tb , I 
i l k . 8 o e r e l . r r • ( War t o r ::x 
aad r«tr i. Notics Chester Trocpera. 
ion h- M ,1 I V 
Ifch. h.r C M la. 
n i l e«p»el 
oer liberty 
-ah.. TN.* 
I la military atifl and , 
oOe t i b e n y » >ale 
' P H K K K w i l l . 
1 ota l i t n t h y . Any. 
to Cheater T o ep -•< a i 
ir fQd. I . T l u v 
v * « J h c . By 
l i fH-l .T. rae ta i t 
Head-Quarters. 
The f h . e l . o o d Riffe CaMpaav; U . r « * h I 
and aitboo h f . .5 h " « 1 ; 
• d since Hi 
ite m a l a are 
'«• 1 
x.si. 
neck h . 
folcnt i» n^ver withooi rcnM 
myatery. like Ab>sander. of 
ing the Cordco I not in tw 
Ilia sw<>rd. and fimab d tbe 
Wfoeo W h o aaya there i» t _ __ 
backwoode T ° 
f la it any wonder that 0»e wealthy and edw 
w e d look down t 
W«ne oaefnl 
C™"* d?i 
Ike hired lor 
by aercr-
stroke o f 
itb three 
i-colla d»rw disgrace an other-
I hon..mMe rlaaa of m e n india-
i ' t j . In t b e S o u i h gia-d work-
nge 'a *ny He^e I 
•; Mar T ' , f : 1 " " ' R " f ; m • i N C V • » l arade at ^ ' • 
L 1 ( healer, o a T a e M a y the -:fr h in* . 9 P"'!"'' " " " ^ "ork l io t me. hot what I Wail 
° " o'cloek. A. M . . . . o e d . » l , i m p » d f , * . | | !" * • p a i yoor m u d is this, the mcci.an 
•al'ou. . ree ie# . The ere. c - i a ^ k a d o * ^ m d ^ « » a l "»e wKhuaa p.tro»a«e, wnhhold Ilia 
i t petavet 
and yoa wiM fiifce the carelc 
b n d - . l t - ( h u n g r y koree wil. j M a p a h j l i f e n c e 
-a^laraa ihe d..a I cafe M l . . « and bol th a n d 
I reclaim nr learb h i » aomctkinc 
• .We the day 
r o e r t i a C w t a r a a S T . N S I I D > • » * * K . 1 , S t g W i f l W . - A4fi. 
Ma. EaiT- a T h e pa.-pie ol tlie S i o f t ; / ~ t l t i A R 8 —Me^W. Kee^y k V • *« '"iMaeb 
appear s l ew in a - a k e . i n g tn tk-ir (roe s i tu- | » a o n han-l a 3 " . . » , | „ H ..f Cfcara. " b y . «ay» en^a>ry, j o n , who are a a . h aa ad-
alirni. W e h a r e a m . .neat u s a pnpwlafl.-n G e o u i o e HAVANA- PLA.NTAIIOS. , * « a f e of niaehn-.fry ft^wcr IH.ictunt cn a W 
bnatile l o our inlareat, who c a a i e h i a n t e ' Oewaioh U H U M OMOIA , n | . < 1 . , rt.a.- f a a koy .Wbcela fcr the price I par mr 
i w - n e y , c o r n . p i our .lav e - . .nrf md and a U l | ' * ' " • *?"*> * » « ' « • n..tb,n, of 
y w a y they can, 4 e Fanatics of the n , f CMESTTO t m r f i S T O C K . mIde"the^a»"tM«le l o M l a'Jd^om.' .Ii" 
Xsdwsntai Onter, No. -
H««l QnacWri. 6 ib R a g i n u n t C*j. r y * - ' * P " "K^her = ab.,y 
AR R G I M K N T A L Court Martial will Ke in. tbe mnrhme flmsa oot'upokcH. Such timber »ield in V V « „ . U , ,w» the tn I of Sep* aa no handworker w o « N m * . Thero are. o f 
:ewpitena to a general roU. 
North , Ky tb^if 
made by lel ler. T h e y are gener-
irrned of Iha Irne . t a l e o f Ibinfp 
• e r e . am. of course mitrepresent the public 
aent iment ia IbeSHatr, k n o w i n g I m l i t d . out 
aide o f the ritiea a n d lowna [hey tire in ; — 
u p that sect ional f. e l -
Ing a n d d i s co id , w h i c h wil l Ina l ly he produc-
tive o f o n e o f I WO t b i n g a : either a diaaolit-
•ion o l ibo I 'u ioa , or a deatruction of the 
S o u t h with be ' Inatttetiuoa. T h e writer ia 
a * w e fally t o o r i n c e d of the f . c t that we hare 
such amrn^al aa, from see ing ia Ihe Watk-
mfto* t a n a , of th* 7 t h ul t imo the foHowng 
- T i p . N o « ™ < » S o v r n . — I l ia hi.possi-
ble 6 * a n y man w h o ia f a n i l a r with B.e s t a ' c 
o f southern remlaseot o a t h e subject e f s lave 
ry l o liaien l o t h e debates hi C'.ngreas . i th 
nut l eeHogs o l p r o b a n d asbi iuahi i ieai and 
d e e p r e g i e t at the w a n i o f correct iuf.-raia-
ti'.n which marka tha apeeche* o l promii.at.t 
N o . t h e m m e m b e r . . W e . e n m r e i b r s ~ e r 
l ion llml a o ^ o a i h e e n m a n heard t he' apeech-
ea o l A*aa'or . W a d e a n d WiU.in, m a d e in 
ihe S e n a t e o o H'e i tneada*, w h o d i d not feel 
sarprlM s t the (Os f inent i a a e wirte which 
ihe* aaaum-.l l o apeak o f i f * s i c w a a iW s e n 
l imenla of Swatberft i.oa alaee-h.ddc'S Hi re 
afe-ci V. a lavriy . and a t the u ler " u n linhili-
t* of the a - m c a t-f I hell t a f - rmai ion . Mr. 
tV'ade •niler' iwll t" >ie»n* • ' irf f . CaP.ed. i«< 
abwiif.-ni i l i . c l , " lie a lare p..-. e l . " a a d said 
I S m e a l i n g » a p i thiat iated hy the l e t , - that 
alt bo' tbe m . slaveocd-leva " c iv five or l ea 
lo one ia r o t s f a r i w a w h h Ihe aluvehobleni. 
y M that tbe latter bald and e l e r e h e d 1 i f t l imi-
- Strine*. l i e 
Cap.. M a y o ; I. 
Mi.fi .tt , Cwuwal l 
i at 3 o c l 
•wrar 
l*reaid-al. 
a l l , toahou. aud* 
«o<f French plan-- tuperbealed a 
a al-r ly the 
r^'.-r j T f f 
• * - .tliwi tiailier 
Review. 
T h e Court will e-Ki.-i 
ceaaUt of ihe l o l h . » i . . . . 
M . j f m , . * , P 
C - t a i n , principl-. . tM e e g e u b i e albUKiea. ( m p ) - mo 
_ij;a Ad .o - wiH amke atareb ether angar. ae mapm. ; n d . 
. . VVo.Jw.r f , Y l .g . ,ab e ell - In ordmarv fiuie v u a w m g 
By order of J. T. H U V K i ^ - a , • il.e ^ . p pwa. into tbe almo.pl,ere .anonr 
M. i -avinf Vlirnil . in h .n lk iga .dr> heaf a .ax4.a . ie 
if Jt the i»l p w e a . f wn' i ike s a p and ihe i x b e r 
T ;h. wnt l i leaa If I may be p-imitieif l o n -e . 
i f II I. , f&e feg^fable oil ol lb-Irving Irce pei-
" 4 a . , he I h. ar,r I i r a | " " i l . . ™ ' ^ * y » o M 
» R W * *A««. , S' l irit i '"^,^; 
jn'ity "I niotlna A . tni-n- be . 
ily i . I oat W h y • T h e . y n -
n .« secrete aa ia early ynufhr 
Ai lent toik f ttrnlrr.-
r f H K S i i i h Rephheal af C a n l r y , S C M 1 "n* h a e e o f wind ia greafer awa.r l . cw 
% - i t . p -e -de - . l Whrn .v* . . , n» \Ted, i .vd»e . e \ p - - J > h a . a l n a g h . f w a o r f y t h f e a n d II.or 
Ihe 3,d S . pl^«lH-r p e n i " " l b W a k in b.i.« aphnlrfs . !.«, i lea. |ea l b * 
CoaamiMdOnAll ami N-. 
P. W t a r r A-aca A d j o i n . 
Ni : « s m m . t i i i \ A -. T S A » aeani —A fuH -aa-. 
Sine, a a * lev «ih- Sy 
a ir l f 
p A R K I M i K A M ) I I * H , \ l > S fef 
V , "**-*' * « r f ' " <".ab. apply at (h iaof ica . 
J « y i ao a, 
the rf-y prelum 
I'l.e hoe. each <k.y. wiU be furav 
k«h A. M.. p le . i*'ly. 
fi.-pi-.i4a of l'.*.f«»iroa X" » J . S 
al lluwn.-anl Will in»|ect the Regis 
« m e tbe b » * e cf i n e o o o p a a i e . 
j e o l • m. KriV am) Ma>.e VVgi 
j ^Ti-r^e.1 STitb the Airth»? e«e i« .a i f l ol 
br . i t 
-a je I 
a a ler ted , wi lb a coo6i le i . ee that 
nigh l o impudence , a» a'facl , that 
ativvly few o a ucrs of s l a . e a are 
maati-is o ' t i n . overwhel in^ nun. 
s lave owners aa o f ihe s l a . e a 
Mr. WtlsoD repeated Ihe s a m e 
r order of J . f . 0 . . H » ! * . « , CH. f e a ^ a 
'••ached e th 11.(1. C a . S . V. M. 
tompar , O W V A T T AIKEN, A i j u l t l 
e o p l e i e j Ju ly » . ** J M 
f i i McCalla Buggy, No. 3 
' .4"m» tStrr • 
+t*ee fofeea by 
i 
itf aah. ent it w 
! w e r h aonj if fe« 
Perform t*e 
i e f >afae tim&er. v* ( 
» tliet 
N o , 
The C.lgefirld Advert! »r complains at ne 
w h o have h o e enrolled eurnamea atKmigrnnts ' , h , t • !•*« i**"* * • did not e / e se oar uauol ; ward tberoot, and if so, who* is the moat prac>i< 
to go to Kansoa. being Mtiaibly alive to the i m - : quantity of mil. When, however, it ia taken in- j »*|»edieBt mode of making euch a com-
pnrtaure of .licr-glbenitig tbe institutions of ' u, ,o .„darat iea that oar wit . If wa ha>. aav. ia ; " " u ' t l " * . " " ! i ! " " r ' " w 1. 
ibe Soull i by rslablalung her piiociplcs hi lhat : UiMr and cot J f . cH/ we irn. t lo fi,„l ? ' T • " ~ I M alieatioa l o Ibe 
Territory, d o hereby pledge nitrael .r , our l i re . ; ° ' ' l o , 1 I f « t h a i iha b a n m u w aa CIW-UMS 
snd aacreil bonon, l o emigrate in Kansaa and • « • » « h | ~ ' « H " ~ l ~ . w . t ; e . - a t ^ ^ l bs.l r e ~ . r t « l . r « a l . i n w that th . 
lucre sustain S. .nthem K-ghlaaud her inalila- 1« s «'»• ef l b . apfril. sad we plead ia jaal i feal iaa | T .**'"" * ' . ' 1" i * 7 * « - , b a i - « a I h t ; l iooarj 
y «iunt at any and every peril." : thai wa arc not arcoontable for thi 
raw. H. W. Mu. i . r , Rav J ,\L McCa iw.-*. •*?* " b " ' b j ,U " f ' " " « "f s7\v - -
< » * » i - i f i 
lact lhat h e and his assoc iates wci 
receipl e f Intent from the South 
ha iha j they are lol'l lhat there sa a w i d e s p r e a d ami- ! ' 
v e r y feel ing that a 
I . pre. HI I 
— w .ahbara n i w a u d .Hiker 
I Tbeaame paper aaya. Mr. W. C. Uall . raHdiag 1 n«r Mr. WbiUlaM w „ l r l „ o « by 
i 1::-
oa and Miaaeaala Terriioeie.. 
arlmitted. 
W « i e » t . K. C. WatBiir . Jons 
a s i i k t n Kjn-gn, J. J. t ; „TOK. J. L. M e t 
CI. W a . W i L k l n o x , K. W . I b m i s . I ana | s poor littla boy. who says bis a . m . ia J . i e r 
Natl.. M. ; Mitchell. U s was waadatriag alaaaupoa Ihekigk ! " 1 ^ * . 
^ "• '» » hUls wallet af e lotkc. .aalaiaiat 3 E ~ d . r a. - a n . n a s . . . W H S , I . . 
j or I sel ls . L p o a being V 
t iwscb eniigrsat by John 1. j J' 
I with t 
adicated 
appivpria 
| # | 'The Barnwell&e*li*el 
be R. U. UepM, under Cspl. i l t aaar . w h s . i " ^ ' • T ^ a s . e r . l b e D r u g S t u r a o f m . r l . u l . w a a -
hey took ibe cars ea r o d . for Kaasa. M i d s t the , ™" - 1 L '/ * « 0 * " l ' l - l» "}•- "Mr. UcOoaHd 
h.sriag sail appUua. H , e . « s l bo.d™d u j " « r t , , " l r 
em bled persona j *®"1 • e c a n j n d g e M recetviag it. W c e a a a s -
T h m jreuag men ar. f h t « l » . . a l i . l M . ^ a t a ' T . " V 
a.it Mr. i 
legal right, yH 
Capt Me-
Ibera la a legally I U uiya bis mother 
i The sin Id sppaars l e he aWa 
His H o l h n a n blue t w i l M 
d ins uigi. <a|..bilinaa sa aTaaliciau, l ^ t i i e r ; era .**. i l ( 
th tbe well Ihued n.arem.nta of his eompasv i lluit tha'te 
kila oa the l a i d of parade, never failed to meet j l o t b a . s latctnonts la bo d o c s But *n->* tbat ; bui h g h t w a a with 1 -1 
the thev a re wi thcut tlie s i ighlcat t r u t h f u i n c s , j v m b i n c d . T h e eacya^npa 
i « n d w h o did not feel aMo.iished lhat t m - r i 
mingled in Iha Ma«iet far Am j « « n 8 c n * t o r s siioUIJ he the 'eh.n . i . - l s ol" dilTu-
Inforn.alion so false, a n d n io i i i l l ed that 
. a r a i d a i u u l l t h . h e n m ^ l h a n . . l u t i e a . Tat ! sbouM allow t h e I v e s and thrir a „ . j o c h a'.k m.-relo make t l i . w..rk r - H . acta i 
while w . lament iha daalh ef t h . great aad g e W | t « i U o e a "• > ^b„ , -d l y ' Such a m. . . i l » . w l ihi» n ine and ye-ra ago could 
aad wgh over Ike tomb of eoea.lr.1 k m i a a we ' " * * iaf.winaU.in sag.O' .n . l ia- and ao » e i l ca.'- I Lnrnd amaher ot -
should . s e e . . . I d « - n a i . e d W p . r p A . l . ear ! ' • , n " l e « , , k c <* i h e N - r t b . ' 
' - ' i ^ e Editor 
M e * a 
Ihe S a a a t a - — T h a t i h e y 
f i o m I h e S o u i b 
a n d o u b t , and the 
ted o f Ihe fac t , fro. 
Omrirr of Ihe W t h al ., tbe l o i h w i n g 
an-elk 
the'oil ia gone. V i e have aeen bones afi 
•htnogh a leafy lo make • an i h n 
look boney f - m b e d : in. with wood, hoi) it . i 
amine ii with a mirru.C'^a'. and alt the c - l l - nr. 
empty bat e a r l l y n a l i - I re mama Again 
V u will ba r . . . I.-H y.-uh- w hard they . r »i 
aja.tea 1 bia is wr.aig and I wil l | r..*e it 
S m a l l fibre in e-rnset . i l h anyaa la 'anee m . . . 
. « be c . u - h d. lor cra-b. d W..H iaae . » t b l e e 
f x r ^ t e n i c l b n a cuah-al h i . . . in ifc- i . . -I 
kealtn. nature w'll r - m p . - i . t - - - h. . V-n > . r .-
d"m the ' 1 bt ap.0, 
'•a has 
if i b . i 
blotaning r u Ti J a 
may d- fy nacka. 
drive l o a n , place . h e n 
1 l .uib-r 
a close Si lubr ir . l . 
*eo drive the ap. . lc 
A s;ioke which 
•nlrrs freelv wi'-i . 
poke and boh p. r<.n v d . e 
W peepen.)icul .r Kl re 
fibre ..f bub. ( h . i d e r 
IS'T the 
b . tHie.l 
lisbting, wad we dnuk 
. ' • I I I at hear ( . e d ateouNla of then.- l e s s e e . 
• * have b e e . triad in Mestco. and, ws believe, 
la, aa .1 have bcea fouad l e be h r s v . snd 
r. ' ao^Hera, a o j w e n t s y rset aaaured Ikey 
will In credit lo t h e m e . ! . , , whrtvver they may 
I»Jcalled l e MtVf • 
1 left CHumbia for their dealinati. n, hy 
way t It.mpbia, oa Tuesday morning leal, under 
.harca of Msj. Warren II. Wilkes, sit hale aad 
-IV.];-- The followiag other amigrsnta alao lel l 
« i l h :b-.an, as Ihe t'areliaiaa a b t a s ua I I f i . m 
. .niter, 9 from Aaderioa. 1 ftoss Ahbevilla, « 
f .m X-Caiogton, 1 from Uncaatar aad « from 
U 4 K. IL 
l . . . . , A ti. Doao i s s t , Tboe. M. BuulVaM. Ma). 
. John W d k « . Map John -Saaden, Franeia t . l a . 
eram T h ~ IWiiralfaaried, Adam T. Walker. W-
I) c . Triplet!, C. T. Keailr, sad rsviena ether par-
sola, toe their aer.w™ and aid in raiaing aad 
• jn .pp iag Ibis gsltaal liule aoai|*ny A lull bet 
r s # f Jentributom wilh,snieu. i . . < H hy c w h 
•III be given in our neat. 
W e peRe iv , ihst esvs is l p e n c e have aaK 
*ae a delegate. IheeHure 
HT J r - In Ihe s o m a , ef k 
to the .dot i l i . . . rf Mr. S h e n . a u , 
l b . armr hill, a a y l ^ thai a m . | « i i , of th . Het 
the . eeiaeod Ihera deeire U wrike d e w . I k . r 
lar aI l iberl / . namely: Tbe right of Ihe pen.. . . 
- bear arma s . aeeered bf the CMullHtlleo. V I . . . i 
dee Ihe 
they have 
Ihemselvss . -avers worthy af thHr atael 
wish Whlah their evHa-
j th . body af J. II. bcaatlebarry. ot Baltimore. 
! Md.. who fall i . l layne atreel, aad waa UKen le 
Ihe Oaard llowse, where he died. The verdict 
of lb s Jury wss that ths i m m « l l . u csaaeof d n U 
was coageetiaa ef Ihe hraU. The deec*ed was 
ahent 10 y n n ef a g e 
" The Abbeville l a d . p e . J e . 1 i ' n . a p e k . H 
t h . Yurkaille PreperaMry Military SehoH after 
the f e l l . w i a g aart, ta all ef whiah w . ara . . . V -
Krtbee : -Oar heeaat behel is Iksl l n l - r . t , 
he s a . .ark thing, ha a lma* d ~ ~ „ . J o» , , , . ™ ™ " " " " > • « ' tha S o a i h ' 
thing Wing don . I . behalfof k 7 » d o e . l « : t h . l -v« -"n« l . pl^"l» «v i .M^ a strict H* I \ \ h o i h n M ' . T h a y e r ia I k n o w n .1: 
Ceaalitalioo beiag regarded n ue longer UaOia , | a M u r y diaeipHae and a maeifrnt l a . „ ka is i k e l i . T h a y e l wk.. g l a r e s in. I 
. . . — a .a -a f*ny . Of twi ' l a ika T e i t i p c n c a m s ' l . r s o 
of U e kigk- c a n n , d any — I f Ue la, I hope 
and wood will not.cling together aalcna 
fin.1 It. U taVre.a. t h . paleni haaibng lr,.i. h u h 
— i — — * • —a*! v - ~ . - - . r k a k a . c h o r e a that. The rough w i l canvass net 
or tramps. - T h e F l L U l o n i and | b , g g u o » C l u h of : "• admiration ; tbe socond I l r . . d m y - l t l « . b k > a j l u h e r a B d b o . never r a n haae Again , 
Buffalo, ke ld a meet ing a nigkt o r t « o lore s a l - — d r o . e 5 « miles ta 9 h . « » - o , « - r w l a . i.. d » v e r a carnage wiib pertecl wbaala- i l re-
aad a . - 1 . h e a t h i a - hundred names were a d . l « l to the "dread , ittebwr. c.wderoy kr.Jg. a or aay olher ^uir.a. u> have a tyre bonder, won plate . nd 
I V l T l i w C u . inequality bcl .ee me. aad 9 » , l c # o l that - I t . r « l f c > r e i a , h . ' . f i . „ i . g maebine Witfcool 
1 l l . y . r , a> 9 - o i a Car- a . r k . . boll the e . r r . a g - m a k e r i h - o ^ h c wwk rannot he p -r f - c l Might as . H i 
. 4 ™ the * » « • « ' a f a o n . e j , l „ * r - l . if il hr.dte to. matter Kai No », t r y j e m i ^ a c i p o f rotloo wiib a>.«alon ,, nogS 
k s he ree iawad i h e puanton of A . u i h - ,AmlI wort, u s la law wil: be from tot - . SO • i l e a . s h . f v a n d the pi.n.<h t .-d to tbe b o n e . 
p n e a i d hwmel f c o n f e l o n t per day. he may molliply it wilb 1 if he oaly 'hsrfUr**—. Wkcn v r v e n n - a i , sien .n 
Mr. Fi l lmore would carry , lahrica'ee f i e o l y or perchanea it m a , lake Kre t.I.eksuit-i shop 
aa o a e of my huggiee aid w n h owe.-f t tie re lorr-
ikeih-
Ter the Chasler Standard. 
Hr E-iitoe • T h . ^ ^ , ^ ^ ' | ***" " * l " » e u at u .e stars s o m s a a d s e l IkHr l . recavHIe o n the Oth i n s i f l o w , ale, 
ata baa hitherto pneasoad my refdr T T i e i " * * ! " ' l W "aaelwooJ Rifis Compaay w m seen ' man w h o has w a t c h e d the ug . ia o f lha i 
' " " a - H I aee-twaled machiakry, « h kaosra thai U , " ~ " ' 
I . . . ckargtng on I 'bspa l l epee . and In bis u d o o r . 
large ly t , < > , Nofie l loa l f l s m p e r a . i t i e d m h . i l d 
another of the same sort. I wi l l g a - m e l e e tl 
to m n to Lift le Koch, Arkanma and hack 
i n g held in again without • I repair, or furirtl Ihe buggy 
T h e 
If t h e . 
aewoasiiaa made ia year paper H mvaelf aa a : mmilag Ilk  . I M M r a s l » l machiahry. me  k n w , thai U , Mr. T h a y e r , s la ted a f . l s e » " g'"d and run true, (no bel ter - e r e e v . r II 
S ' T " h " ! r * — l , i r , W ' — ' r " * '•* <>»>"" ' ^ - h e n ha mud, " I k s l Mr. Ktilmore " T 1 ' ! V h T t ^ f . ^ f r ^ w air'Vh" -
J ™ ^ i T a l s M a t ^ l a ' u - " T " ' ' ~ ^ i ^ " T ^ h a v J « ^ " ^ a t " 
^ !H£. ' • ~ I ~ l f a » y L A f t # * Captain M . D u x raaigaad J o . a m . . j »°?T 0 0 a ol Ibe hranch- l o w > Aa Too drive abmg pop g o e . a 
a.iltUry acheete ara the b « ^ H s f . b ^ a . I ef Chsslec is ao haoee | H r ^ ^ < — « « - W t . .here e W la s ~ a i . U e ^ e o . 
setjuinag other t r a c h e a ef edaraliea, w s . a . see j 
s aad parades, ia t i a a 
MoOiu. waa 
I l ias , aad boM lha aAee far see-
W h e . Capt. MvDill disrated himeHf rf the ia-
anl i l f f do 
t may guide yoa. Won t some rar-
( . tnaaera aay, I lot at is a d - n lud l o e x -
a oar secrets. Have k n o a a lhat tong ago. 
aae let! m e a e m . l h l e g I dea l kaow aad I 
I I bank yoa . Have yoa e v e r drove abmg 
I and heard your wh. ela f l a y i n g i 
ward, . b e e t h . v \ m - c . . J Z v . ' 2 '** f •' w i l e . k m IHI ea C p t . Wm "* '-if.'jxrssi fxriszrzsJL ! irLV: -
e West THeaeepe haa a lewg, eed ia " " - W e H h ^ U a J I M U ^ 
la. a e a r f u l srtlcle a r t t i „ f a ^ T h . '?£ " T * " W O " " " b - ' - l m a P - l Ahkamgh he aaaaat Halm a ^ r f . -
tha C'ttiaa and T o w n of the V , . . . h fc, i "at here ia all Hhratiag elasticity w.th. ui hub and are tbe s|ioKM opening from ihe bub. 
" * ^ ' r p u e h m g . o r uociValiv* 1'p.m l b - buggy I (a -mall Sir Ich rf t h . i aug ioa tma , ) ami m mid 
I ^ T h * ' * * * . l a k e my repatalhm as a carnage m a k e r - - a e Oponmr yoa s e e a hitle l a a c h l a g imp cry ing 
plundar O a S . « l h a t w y e a . s l o n g . r - T h a t d i r e r t - J g l v i a - d e U ngbt Mm.,I . « 1 - . . Borra. l W . ! I l i . ftom Ihst li ltle ~ e a l I 
E a r n , a h * wiH 
S t a l e , of Lamiaiaaa, Miaaiaaippi. Alabama don't 
! a a d Gaarg ia , wil l , o t e lor Mr. FtMrn- re. there he s e M . « p lays l a l s e a 
. is DO d u a l * ; hat O a . ha will g M l h a K i e v W ~ u k " » ~ * 
ral e o u of either, ss peep- >ai eroua. T f c e p o p . 
t fur the • 
T. W MOOTtt I • - * O - ' W . Ime 
4 * c wiah to Miva yoa. H o a i l 
d o » lor him • but mark me. keep y e a r eyea open nr an".redly y n a r fingera 
' l i s hefces uwa t i -
C . H O L S T . 
ihitect a a d car- ; "Heirfw ear fame from ao rondhiou r:.e, 
Ihe deye rf Knee u ^ T * . ~ r * g " . T T I™*" rage-maker to"wvck web mast s l e d , deep and Art well y.-ar pari t h e r . all the h nor Ilea • 
psuee I. Cant* B o r a h h ther ead a a e U ( Z l _ 7 k W Z! t , pUa srilh naulnm T h * week ia thoae ihiew t M - T h e C a m a g e aad l laraeaa adrei l iaed 
i n T t l l T l , ! £ w f r h f r g W m h a t t o - y t h a t O . C a t b - e m m a h a . e beauly. a ,mmelry with m S t a m l a r t ia g - H - k m , . a,I abnot t - o a U o o 
« S » tter—latl—«•» S O I a l l r T h a y e r U d s ft.m, . « , « * h H r object, f a i l me V « n « « l A v e o g n m l . n a m . l m i U . t l m , 
M r Ftl lmtwa, m redioali'aa ia tha r . t r e w r e — Oar R a . l r » e * b ^ 0 . a a mad put. m w . a k . ptw top Haggy. b>r mile, not much a « H - | . , i W e 
j ha aaa ld a i d g e t 6 ^ h a n d l e d v o i r e H I ot claim the pesfeelio*. rf the I r M ; the H y i n g w . e i anmsihlag . lac . theaeforw sel l t -g . 
• a r , l h a A y a f L k a t h M a . F R A N K L I N ! C k s d U t m i IbrtiMIc . K l C m H d s » t k s ; Jaly I I M J t 
L . * % ^ 
Alabama Lottery! 
[Authorised If At S t a t e of Alalam*.] Maj. W . D. H E N R Y . Col W M S P .GILL, 
C o l J N O . 8 . W I L S O N , C. D. MELTON, Eaq S O U T H E R N H I L 1 T A R T A C A D E M Y r p 
l H V J > ««*•? abool 3 
c g g i g g a 
HOUSE AND LOTS \«jf 
FOR S A L E . ' * 3 K 
Now is your Time.! 
JE9SK WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAOAX. 
J. L. HENKLE. E~i. 
TIMELY BINTS TO ALL. ! 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
" Of thnee fiw mh< TB we fond emotions cher'^h. i 
Secure tbe shadow ere the substance perish.'' 
T ^ R t K N D S , *e«dera, if >ou have * c a l o - d j 
JT frieud i s w h o s e wvlfar* y«<u feel an in-J 
teres*, that friend will priri 
(I 
O l u a * * • N » w M r l o a , 
T o be drawn i s the City uf Montgomery. Ala 
tiara*, in public, on Tliuruday, August l l t l i , 
»S5C, u s the 
H A V A N A P L A N ! ! 
S A M U E L S W A N . Slating™. 
:• snd ext 'udu 
barlotte publia roed. Una 
of ibeta M a n improved loi, hav.ng on ic a two-
story BRICK DWELLING 44 by 2 4 f e e t , w i i h 
aniBH cirti. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Di. J. T. WALKER 
«F>. 
Ik Kitchcn 
f o d rr-jviir T h e other « u a 
which .here i t s well of gcuvd wafer, 
y be treated for privately and will 
4,000!! 
that MY If pecnliar c 
cheap it 
Fo 
South Carolina Chsiter District 
I.N EUL'ITY. 
Gardner Adiu'r. 1 Bill to Marthal 
•i AT COST. 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
be sold ' 1 " 
i r p R F . underai faed. 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
H M c A f e e a i l . . i e L « n M « n 
and Saturdays- and at Ro-'k 
York I>«striet, «n t h e MMBH T u e s d a y s <ff war I 
m o n t h , f u l l y prepared to p e r f o r m e d operate i 
in bi* p r v f e w , n l i e wou'd sdv iae ( b e |>«- ?! 
that be i s fu l ly ported u p m a l l t b e l a l e ir 
proven.enU ol fc<» profess ion 
J u l y 1 6 * S i f 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
DK . G . J . H I N T O X 1B Chester. tender* Hi 
C O S T , from a a d after tbe 26tl 
• consists of such s ' t i e les a s are 
j'-'crziSTtopu^, 
i S i m m e r Good*, wil l find i t to i 'MZZZXZ-30 000 Numbers—15 J86 Prises!, McClt„tKl. M u. ) KrM. 
BY -order of the Court o f Equity in Ihfc for C o * . There is no hoi case, tbe ereoitors of f t o i d Jemio-oo K - i . { ter : a n d he teela w 
dee d . are requited to p T - e n t and eetabli th laWUhment aad mak. 
Header. pcrb*p« yotf tu 
while your mind ia upo 
artist s pei 
m e n u of their familiar face «»r form, you may , j p 
wel l act the part of wietom an-f-be persoad d | 
to risif with'Hit delay, Me*ra. SQ1IKR * Co - 1 ; 
Photographic Rooms. and ha*#* iheir miniatures j 1 ] 
taken in thi-ir i t e c u W atyle of art. ! J 
T o a l ; how many h-Yr "l«at a Fathtr, M»/kfr. . 
Ittdhrr, Suter. or an innocent l i tt le prailmg , 0 . . 
rhi:d and have.not e w n the shadow of a resem-
>»Unce to lo.»k U |«a aWfr tBe srneratioo. and i 4 p 
hnw foadly some little t o t or trifling article is T 4 " 
kept for yenra and cheriafiwl as a token of re > 4 " 
m- mbrance; then, how mnch more raluable I 4 " 
vnuld be one of Sqai+r Si C o V perfrct A m - < * 
brutypa or Dacusivotypa miniatures of the lor- [ * ), 
1 and lost 
1 abetter thing 
object, than 
• <" »nu > « i u h n r l l™m.: ; p r i , „ 
th»B. perl , .p . , . 1 « m . future p-nu-1, you m . v . - r b . , s o 0 l 
feel icrateful f.»r tlie>* jtentlehinia. I ^ n ^ b e , 1 
Me«ar«. Sqnier k Co. particularly reqneat i n u n , ^ 
their friends to sp^nd a few minutoe at th"ir j 9XtTy t l ^ | number tickat in t 
Ro«im«, or they will ataod a ihanre. as many j $ 8 ; if an evrn n 
o11., r . I m r 4 . - i» . M i « y thrir m . . 0 - y mntwice. M m b „ Mut . i l l lw t 
in order tn M e a n . ( . . i d l.k. nj-. . No j „ h „ p r i l . w h i 
ture Is a l lowed to leave the ir Kooms ualess ; Purohaaers in bnyin? sn 
iwrfect » i i . f « t i o n u given odd , B J w o n u . U r nrketi 
Incruei ioM e>ren in Amhtul jp ing . n d I ) . - : d n . i . t oeerty noe - l i a l ' Ibe 
guerreoiyn.ng.enprnK Mkl e r e r j thing M w l l y j , i , | , ch^Mje, of obtaining ..tl 
done in tbe 1'hotojtnin'ijc art d o n . at thete All i l , . ~ t icket , rmling ait l i t i l 
K'"'ra' syl'IKR k C(l. Jl:tf ; „ . D - a l l l lweud ing .»h 1.3, &, 7, V, r r- |jJtl 
BUT P."member that erory Prim i s d t a 
.nd payable in foil without dedin tion. 
. . . . . . . . . «. . e r, . . | Al l I'rtcea of $lJ><Hi aiul Bnd^r.naid i m m | Authorised by t l .e S i . t e of G e o r g i . ] „ , l ; , h , F . i . - e . t 
Fort Gaines Academy Lottery ! 
r cf thia court on 
be »a» day of Oct'jber ne«L 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c K C 
Cemm'ra. ( j f t c e . Ja ly J 56 
Spring wn.-i 
A. H. DAVKfiA. 
i m m 
B. I S R A E L , 
j u s t . 
Committed to the Jail 
O'i 
loom t 
O p e n e d t h i s !•:»> 
i M l f t 
•; '*Pr»el 
" l"> [ col.r, a. o u T i U 
f 130.MKI | w i l t accordiitg I 
moontinir to #a«»4.0«^i 
I'Tisee of are determined by I 
bich draw, the $4'».00" P r i s e - I 
a!i<M)ld'he aa odd onmber. then 
•ays tn 
i* A. It. .«den, ot Faiifield Ma-
Iwnt 17 «r IIyears of a^o. copper 
l blah. The owaar i* reauvatod 
rrtwrraeol or he Will be dealt 
i law. 
W. B LILLET a c a-
many «\her goods i 
GRO. I IRYMAN. 
N o t i c e . 
I other 1* 
U h t l h k 
' Z m ^ Z w i U m e e t a t K k H "*»• ( > n We4needay tbe 
. - 7 j 13tb d a y of August nest , for tbe porpf^e of 
. h l d r . - n ! l | k , , i o * <*»««»<*• «• ' repairing, the dsmage d<me 
^ • 7 T " " , ) b ? ' h . r w w t f r w h e t V o the t b ^ e f X - i n g 
J rt-ria.il nt ' br»d»<J" : T® w U "• "P*1* bridge on Y id l ing 
. h . l a . J , I (->wk at M«j. F-avea' Mill ; ibe b. id*e on aame 
: ' \ Creek, known a* Cedar Shoal bridge; and the 
j budge on Roek^ Creek- known a s Peden'a bridge. 
J. ic 
S u h . c n ' » « M t u n I M r l*»t thanka 10 .11 tbeir f n e n d . and c u . l o o 
l i e . . ~<*ner%l f tr i:ie tee*, liberal p a l n m a i e b * hare rer . lv «1 at tl 
: • nform them that Ibe b u a n e w u f a . I S R A E L will bereaih 
; t M r « » ..f !. i . B . I h R A K I , where m a y . I w . y a I * fiamil a g.«vl »»> 
. l i i v h . I I I Iw a o M a t very r e a w . l le n r - C W « offer <•' .11 tbe 
SUMMER GOODS 
On h M d . t P K I M K C O S T V w c h w M U 8 U N S , RIBBONS, r B I N T S and other Kancy 
•H.V N O N S . N S . n d h« . dud>e:iever. TIMIM i n t e r r e d I" Irtiymg wilt 
forward and mUtff ibema. 'vee t b M t t" 
H O . W a bare « i hand . ^uaouty of 
. . . f t h e T - w i . a f d O > 
i vicinity. l i e may be f" .M! at hi«tH6ae. <m 
KIT below Carroll k Far ley ' . Clothing £jore 
hen not pnifeMiuoallr e n g a g e d . 
J»n. it 4 t f _ 
CALDWELL, PAGAN A Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N l « . 
Will at iendto Ibe S a l . of mwm mw&, 
- c ^ o o e t - d u n d e r F L O U R , G R A I N , & , C . 
uenl »f C I O D S , ( ) # „ u , b . corner of K . . I Hay «»d - » » 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y . i.VuV 
o f j ' R K A D V - M A D E C I . O T V I L X G , 
L g K t ' h a . ' s ' b J t m g "and I .OW'VKDMI.O. . SU«II a . C O A T S . . U r g . v a n e . y o f l * A N T 8 . « d V E S T S rece i rod . u j . g W . l 
All tbe . b u r . g o o d , will be » Id at n o r cn.1 H A T S , which will be aoM a . . b o r . mentioned. - • 
b , G K t t H K Y M A N . 
(froigla Xotterp! 
iimmwmm 
SAM L. SWAN Ic Co.) Manner., 
$2000 on 
Will be disirihut.'d acc>rding to the 
following mxm msi 
30.000 Numbers—15185 Prizes!! 
I P.lie "f Mn.™p '• nnjwi 
, full lly invited u 
T n . p . n i c u l 
work lo>K 
. wub regard tn t b e . 
Al l * 
b r i d g e . 
d by » . | i l i« .» fa ." lo Capt. IV. K 
John l*ve and iarne, * ' 
m the Bridie, at Kal 
, K « | , I . G Back-tr, 
r a f t ' 
nlidpnttal. T h e 
Kipurcbrtera I W i b a 
,,n Te 'en . I i ' " t j ' 
S T I N S O N . Cltairma. KaMern B. W h o l e Ticket*, f 1 0 - I I . I I M , J S - f l u a n e r a J ' i J Priatf T i c k e t . e»he<l or renewed iu other | , " 
T icke t , . t either office. | 2 4 
Order* for T i c k e t , can he addreaaed to 
Opened this Day. 
Irish Liaena. Bird Eye, T o w e l i a g aad Dii 
'"'browa a a d Bleached Tabling- Diapera. 
Brown l^n.ua. and Linen Drill . , Cawimeri 
ami Veating. . 
AH l b . . b u r * good , will h* K U . 1 l e a . tka 
U u r l e . t o . p n c e . . I IKI M A N 
Opened this Day. 
i HATS'. 
' 3 »;tf 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS! 
GINS, FANS, tfeC 
| J A X E S A I K K . \ is .t i l l carrying on the 
HIS Stuck » 
- — '•* "W KepeJrisg «t hu 
~i. PAtiAW inform, nw t r i e d , . n d the , s , m . Old S U m f i n CUe-lcr. irt.ere he h e n * , 
puhlie t b . « he h u opened a N e w Store | bv d u . a l ienl i .m and & h h l u l w,akiuan. l . iu t > 
r ( i . » . l . oppomt. the Cheater Deput , in i r e o e . v e a hb.r .1 n h . r . .,1 m t i f t s a p . , I l i a d i n . 
!W H u M S . i l d m g . j h a v . % go,id KtMiatmn i n ' t h e a u m w n d i n g 
country a . exce l l ing t h . - e of « l i e r manuir.r-
<.*»«. in tlie quality and tejtu're <S tb« lint. 
Of thia be i . ail c o n i d e u t l l i . t he offera tn t e -
• tow . good Gin a - a prrmiain tn any person 
. ne r „ m p . n y that will prod or* a Gin wh ich ran 
5Sstta^..riB!»T-5;i«Si. ,tC3: 
o l wbieb will b« aold low f o r M H 
CAF.DWKLL BI.AKKI.V & Co 
J V M E S P A G A N ; 
B R A U L E Y k A L E X A N D E R 
, 40 l 
' B W A I t 1> 1 
C 0 H H I S S I 0 H MERCHANT fj 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W I I A R K . 
" I . W U K I V . I C b . r l e r f o n . > . C 
t of Pry IX CARROLL. 
IM0.\ ACADEMY. 
1I1TE0 SAPTiST IKTITSTI. 
T a y b r s f i l l e , A l e x a n d e r C o u n t y , N . G . 
r r * H E .Second Sesaio*. of this Institution will 
1 open on Tuesday tbe JltU of July . I85G-
und^rtbe »uperYiai<>ii of James II. Foote, A .M. 
a—i-'ed b r H J. Crimea, of l.^aingtrm. No. Ca. 
Ot l i t r ab le inatruct»ra wil l he emplored. 
T H E I N S T I T U T E 
i s a large and r«mmodi<ius n e w b ick building 
tt.ntaining a sitaei'>us chapel, study m e and re-
cl tat i t« ro.«m*. kr . ami is now nwdy for sc-
(omues lat ing l"0 stu lent- It ia »ittia>ed or 
an olera ed and heaaiiful site I -4 of a mile iron 
the Cour« l l m s e . The Campos, on wh ich th» 
•rthy of the 
mry lift t l i ' ir airr aeak-« to tbe Nor'b and 
j West, but to tbe ^«utti and Kaat atrctrhva out 
I nn «min'"rnr,»'ed. eirfemdve plain. 
i Sticka. 
Hair j 
ni<>«ic«! on i ue*4-.y., U i of July, 
on the 28tl» Nuvembe 
tioo. Thia institution 
of health, morale, and remoteness from a i | 
vicss ai d «emptation» so oeduotivo of ynuth, > r Mj ^ 
' will hereafter be uoder the mutual inairuction I Cf»bien» W . i - f , 
of Juhn B Pankey and Wtlbaas L. S a n d i e r | [ ) , « , p » 8 c r Soape A c 
T h . .uccraa of Mr. Pankey. a . a « « d .v .«e , l | Vahaee u d ( i r p e t B u . T b , a U l e i! . r r fnr j" ' **'w* iwiM b* ~i,i i°'* ** 
1 In b e b . l f of Mr S w d i f e r . we ran » 
I has be^n reared up in our mid»t : that h 
g f entle.n in of h igh toned m-r« l r» 
has taught a private arh«<d several 
satisfaction to all his patnm 
W e 
I f<.r tbe p.« . and th • 
»s neat ly a a B i s d o c a , 
ual hize wiff i his , H A T S C O A T S 
- E a HE1MA> ! Cash and Cil.sb Only. !D.0L0W'Srat*Bt,D08M«. CyUadrical' Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
I will also open, this Day, ' ii-b^Mbyia.gw«Md.trict»ttMtio.toi ROTARY ; s ' " r " > - < k . " d r"""* iundke«b.. 
r .. - .. » . . . . b i w i w * to met* a libenl riun o( pauw.-e , t- u"'l"' ga-menta. tn»c'lier with . 6n-
sn 1 P A N N I N G W I L L 
very nr.r wb« the doth { T H E 8 V B S C R I B E R S ; i * i" 
• h OPENED ' \9m & d B ; i „ „ , r ' 
T h a r iches t g i l t \**<-s. Card Casaa. Caudle ^ , , , , , . ! atructed a s to almost perfectly separate * grain • — l . u t l t o v s YOU inusf m t l A M I f . ^ i i 
"** " rtment of Croe%ery V l ^ ' . L f r i e o J > **"3 , r * I from *»ery prrticle not larger or MmaHer t l ian ' A aril 1? u , 
. and Japan Ware. f T ' « U " | »'»e« ihaa d e ^ s i o g i, ,>f C b e , t . Cockle. &e -
Furniture Business, NEW FIRM. 
U. .I tbe.r t i m e , | Z K ^ ^ T o T S ! 
Rail E w d Dep.»t, a lnrge and w*dl se lected j Mareh'ao- i f J A M K S AIKEN G l O C e r y &D(1 P T O d l l C O B l l S i l i e S S . 
e^iiewevl t« e»^ae forward and settle Stock <4 Furniture, consist ing in part of i - • T h c r wil l s e l l 42n*erir« a» l „ w « - t b c v 
u ? w y T h — - b . J o m . I ^ I C . 4 S I I 1 C A S H ! ! f^r r a . h . or when produce ia »to-ed, o v e r * hi. 
* I.ABGK q u . n t i i ) of Supu-. C . * e . , whole : •*, l " " l h * ' " " I " -
a ^ i i r t r - A ' M - R , R I A 8 I I A.NI. | V V ^ T l l U k " ^ ^ C " a> Ihev 1, v • 
C A S H a N L Y . . » W. T N E L S O N ' S Grocer , , £ £ » ™ x v , r . b ^ 1 
the aame i W . ! . T " « — ^ ' ' S™> » V ' 
BUREAUS. 
°l'y,-E TOT i v t t u ^ 
C E O . H K Y M A N . 
TOWN RK5MC8 FOR SALE. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
• nt-le of t h - Aeado-
expected to a t teod 
:s are lurnished by 
Cheater, on the » 
to tl ie d»f)»t. T V d a 
Al««. conventent ly •> 
the . f l f w i o 
an .^ld W t i 
n tha Schema 
number, th* 
spy other Pris-
lie's w l f b e e * 
<wt ol ihe »aai 
r 1'r'r.es. 
1. 4 , f l . i 
D I S T A M K - S : - ' ' 
.if Newr'.u; (g«*id toads in evi 
j B . i 'd .ng . Tuition, and all oth-r nec^a-ary 
t ,M.n«ea. w.ll v^rf from *3» to #») 
j ('..nvmeed that in ibese raapcCUi it ta una 
f { p.-isa. d by any similar NCIMIOI in t b e State, 
,fi T H E TRUSTEES 
j hope ibat it wil l be l ibenuly patronised 1-
ilea North ! 'bei 
inn ) T h 
heir Bo>rding bouses ou ibe : 
nd 5th o f J u W free of r h a r g 
I the |HSr,'h.ac 
h.-utitm fur 
Ricblv carved T « t t r , Parlor, « a h . W y . 
port. Parlor. Walnut . 
M.liOttany,Walnut »nd Wiudaor C . a e Seat. 
I ~ d , n . ! M , r l * ' W l » " » r W o o d U n L 
. '** ! L o . ^ W a l a . t and Rocking. 
Kicking. » a l n . t . 
plain Sc cheap •• C a t » W o o d . e . i 
ling • Ith . 5. 7,.' 
payable . 
nemher that , 
ep»rt* of their d« 
tly g o 
rn I r e U t i . e grade 
: nan Students will be calechiae't and ini 
j ed iu the I n ion Q u e s t s » s 
j TC1TION' AS F O R M E R L Y . VIZ 
J Primary Rogl ieh Branches 
• Higher branches of Knglish 
; Cluwais and Mathematiea, p s e t s i o n . . . 
Stadents charged f f i m time <4 entrar 
1 closc of Session. No iledudUoO f - r loet 
e s c p t in c u e * of ^rotrMtcd aickkie* 
j m ~ J . t i . H I C C U i K , M . O , 
I June 19 S5 
j There are ale*> 
j alt «»f which w 
17 0 0 purchaser, by 
10 00 * 5 " 
•limner Th* tow-
ered st the depot 
Wardrobes. 
Rich !Mahegany. 
Rich Walnut . 
P ine S«aW«ed. 
Tables. 
OotUge Fnrniture 
M B a 
YOBKVILE FEMALE mi 
'U k*edne»lay ?0kb of respect 
la cd tlM 
rMttow***.— Ktn- r i »• — j . of Board full Without dr lu-'M-m i 
~ e s o f $1JJ00and under, paid ram. U O O k ' S A N D S T A T I O N A R Y 
diata-y after the d r , a m * - x n h c r Praea at the j y* ^ p t hy o n e of tha Teachen. lor the 
o m n l lime ol thirty days. t » ,*cial beuefii of the Students at tbe loweet 
\ U e«Hnmanic . tmn.«nct ly Confidential. TIK t | , , , i m port»ni and . . m e a t l y dc 
drawn •Umber , will be forwaidod to p u r c h w r a • < T O ) Ilia! atudenla b - p r , . ml a t t b e c p u i a i e n c e . ' p i l E S U t h S c i o n o f tbia !i 
imme liat-ly after Ibo drawing menl . d the «m..ion . 1 c o m 
Wh.de I ' ick-te*i0 . Halve . Q u a r i e r a l ) . f or further info-matinn addrew. j Aoguat n< 
OREAT l N » m a i F „ v » TO C L U B S . - A . A. <'AK>ON,Secretary. f u l l y . . - . , , 
« « * " l « - l l r ^ i ^ t ' TaybamrHle, W. C. - ? . . t , C o l j b e _ nl . t 
Tirketa [ . J d and cvea uuluh .r . | at A . M U . . I M e d i c a l K o U C 6 . , f l iancea . r , now c - ( d . U - . a u c ^ l . l 
. . . v . . . . . . . . . - — , pr-w»cuti'ui of tbe d u u e . ol tbeir re iera l da-
1 I \ f t i J , A . H A L k F . R l u k in e,«r» p a r m . . l a 
u> i F ' " T , , h " J ' - " , " ' " « n y Of h i . V x k v i i t a ( t h e locafian uf tbia'CoMeg ) I. 
Z • *°i former ne ighbors b a . located p . , . im l h . _ , , o r 
•• i » « « • < » " l » I . 1 - S t ' " - " u l U n o u d f a r i u m o ^ l ^ t y " ° £ . J l o 
Addre«, order , for T icke t , or C r t i f i c a t e . o( - , , , beiuw Ibe Pu . t Office, o, ,t io. iu tba 'ator. of * A . O C / I j ' i ' * I britr and 
P w k . g e a n M T i r k - . , . i ther lo M . i r £ n : Bev. J. MONROE A N D B t S * . l ' r e « d e n t , n d . H . ; , . T . . l 
S W A N A: o r . Atlanta, Ga. | > W . n . t i l l in copataeranip with Dr.. P r o f e w o f l « g i e . KvideivM..(Chriatiaal 
or 5 . S W A N , Montgomery. * U . I Ificklin k U r C r e . r y ; bv which me.na they 
Mi 1 1 j " * I « n g ive their patient, the benefit uf cmra l la -
DISSOLUTION; " 
t w i t , . a d mdura. 
LOUNGES, H . t Rack. , 
W i l l i Stan,la 
i a . . . , , i Secret Miea, Ijhrary It i E u m m Dining. t B k . . , 
: S ? a S K * ' ' writ--, M*. 
M O R R I S O N , i c e n t r e Rain Top . Window S b a d e a P k -
TIIE COK.NWKLL HWS8 ;^rWorkT5f , - T T ^ 
? u C O R N W E L L b « e h y g i v e . n o t l « t u j T o g e t h e r * , * M 
I and t h e i race l l ing publ ic , that j ' • r r R F S S F S ali of wh ich t h e e wil l h# has taken charge of the Hons# hitherto - '•* * * t °* l**J 
"c 
' BOARD AND LODGING, CHEAP FOR CA2H! 
w i l l ' for • • m i n t . . wi l l fitvor » i n v i I, a c ! I V S l!-e PihtterUmr » p r « « ^ I t U t . bia 
— •• • ' • • • _ \ l . iuiiKvt. I '• I : . * < k u « a l a « t t o 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sf 




Faithful, and AttentiTe Servant!, 
elf that h i . e l . i m to public pM 
• good a . e . a k« ma l . b y a a; 
. baa alr«edv ubtt ined . wide . e l e - 1 
SELL iff SIS SM I! m 
Low for Cash . 
T b o a e w i s h i n g t s buy f . « CMII. w i l t d o w e l l h i 
. m a t i n , my aioek IwC-ee hay ing e l w w b e r e — 
' good l i n u , and 
tbe sail made 
" i m * oM 
•bted will 
issr: 
i but few I tav . raapcctded t 
ty. MwtU .ndlKnU 
« v . l . M II. A D A M S , 
M A T T H E W ELI Prufeseor ot Ancieat 
Miss A N N A CURT18, Instructress in Botany the » 
snd Asrfsutti in tnglir1- " " '' "" 
A su«Hcient namber of o 
r e . t l « ) n g u u . j N O T I C E . 
DeUraff aroid! ' p i l E C 
la tht . day d iao lved by mutual e-nimnt. All1 1 B .»a . i | l . , b 
p e n o e . Indebted nr . r"^u-at f l to make n a y . i neeeMary tliat l b . buatneaa of the lirm be aat-
i n . n i to A II. DAVEtJA w h o ia alune . u hor- i lied up. T h e note , . n d a c c o u n t . « i l l be f.mnd 
iaed to clue, up ba>ineaa. in Ike hand, of D. R S t o v w - m until Ibe i S t h 
A. H. DA V E R A . I of September neat. Af ter wh ich time o th . r 
TIIOS. D ' U K A K F E N R E I D arrang .mcn a will be made, looking 
— | enlleeli ' ' 
T H E u n d e r . i g n e d i u r e t i r i n g l r u i n t l i . l i 
ol Davega k DeOraffeureid. return, h i . t h a n k . . f fcenuelve. ot* an early opportunity lo M l t i e 
to bia Irimda for t h e i r kind p a l m n n g e M d b e g t t and ihtMby aa\a any i i n p . M i l f ee l ing , or 
tr, Mr. . dcalinga wbioli may otherwise eneue. Tuition . . . . . . f l f i o o 
' up Ibe ; __ _ _ O R S T E V E N S O N . Entrance m o s e y ,n either uf the a b u v . 
» he will , a l l «a . t . be a U e I 
W ' . l i u n 
All b . » k i I . that tbe public m a ] 
rata T.taL. 
Mr. K a i r a a O m . i l m . w i l l . 1 . 
F . b U T tf 
•t«; Livery and Sale Stable. 
t h . mgn nf t h . f L Y I S O H O R S K . 
" ^ " M A R B L E Y A H D , - ^ J S V 
ll'tin « / Tuition per S e 5 Shatka [ r P H K 
, , j Preparatory DtpartmenL i l* 
leclionof . n y d e m a n d , th.1 may ati l lremain , ... o _ ^ „ a . . f. no 
p.id_ They h o p . their f r i e o i will . . a i l * 
C H E S T E R . 
t C . Nee f and Sam'l H e N i w k I 
t d M m l C l n w , 
M pr,™ptl", • 
A . II. Darega. who is folly able to k e e p 
reputation the late concern ha* e n w r e d . 
THOS. | )*CRAFKKNlt 
7 mt them to his late Copartner, Mr. ; dealings which t 
H . C . N i c m t l ^ . 
THPftacRAFEB^BD. . - Lu^lior Sale. 
i ihdrawal of Mr. DeGraffenr.i.1. t h . j T OFFER lor aale t b . tract of L A N D I now 
!Mof .*« eondoctod nnder the firm • X l ive on. containing 
575 ACRES. 
. A s t i t c h i n T i i u e . 
- A L S O : Vl ' .nled to l>ny . 1 tbe aame p'ace. 
t . w w oarrelt of Boar. J.D0U b u . b e l . of VVbcat. 
1.000 b o w e l . ..I I W . .'.JpOtl b u . h . 1 . o r 'Vrn. 
for which tbe h i g h c t m a f k e t price wil l be giv. 
en in Ctjit or m O . - d a . ' 
• a r A i m . k« n^w h u on h a u l , and wil! 
have till t b . c l tM ol l b . M » « . a I n . hit of au 
perior No. C a and Tena . B A C O N , I , * Mil.' 
low r.w t'aah and Caab only . i 
S l a y » 21 'tf i 
/ N 0 j t W ' a i i d D f N O b K B CiJ».il Nl ! and "a , 
V J large lot . d C b a r l e « . m and Pbikule lphi . , 
• - " ' inni,\ mi Mi imiNKN. 
South Carolina Chester Diitrict. PaEacaimuH Mcunlely prepMred 
i. tb. co«i cum«w> rie«. Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
\ r u M. M e D O N A L D , w h o i . In tl,e c n . 5 « , p a B r t a h e ; . i . o a i b a l l . i r l t d . , K a i n r t s 
' " f ? " " " f Cberter M R r i c . l ' . ,m.Je». French * Engl i . l i Tuilct Art ic lM. 
i.V«The ' COLOGNE WATER, 
K . v e . f f . » . n m h e r ] J b a t i n g filed m my ! 0 f « p , r i „ t , 0 . ! „ y , B u t t l e or on Draught 
o A c e . t»*^tb.-r with a schedule on oaih «>f bis • W m d o w Ulsw» I'amts l i v e S t u f f s and tJils 
e . i a l e . m l e f f e ^ . , h i . p t " l t i » t . the Court ,d P ^ u t B r u n e i A c . 
I i u n m o n I' lea. p r . v i n , t b . t b e n m y he admtt A g e n t . f u r , n , h , nppro . ed 
Assembly. m«d« for i b e rel ief of inei ivent PATENT MEDICINES. 
debtors. T b e . i u « k u c r w p k t c , . H u f w t i c h w i , U ' 
I tUoedere , ! tbat tbe « ; d D e w i . j T h . y e r k W h o l c u O e o r & a u U , . t R t M » a « L a P i t 
( > , a^d N . B. b i t . [ f o r . n o l b « J .adI a l l R E E D V It W V I . l t . 
other of the c r e d i t . ^ to wb -m i h e sa«l V\u. M a y 17 2»* it 
snywi«e indebted. l»e a n d they ~ 
smoned and ha*e not ice to ap-
. . , e t C h e e t e r C . H . on f | t n K s s b s c r i b e r b a r i n g taken t h e House I 
t h . <lb Monday ol O c t o b e r n . « , l o . ! . . - c u » * inert , occupied by Mr A. J M o m . , 
i t any they can. why t h e prayer uf the v e U u s s - , . . . . 
e r aforesaid should not bo created-
W i l . II A N D E R S O N , c c . n ' s . 
June l!J 3m 
To Planters A House Builders 




m j e . * r e 
. " 3 I L _ _ M- McCORMICK. 
C 1 H V I V , I B. M i C E L E , Deputy 
* 1 « v Jf fur tbe .Stale al large, o f fer , h i . 
a e r v t m . t „ , h , U « r i c t « uf Chwtcr . KairfWd. 
urk, u „ c a a t e r . Vnion and i l l c b h s d . > . i. 
entrusted to h i s fcand* i 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasherj ;tJ»1!bw'd*-J 
that e t o c K any thai h a v e • 
. a n d 
r p i l E aaqacriber retarna h i . thank , b * t 
I very l iberal p a i r i n g , rmt.ivad fur t 
paar t a k e , thia method to inlurm t b . c u m 
uf Cheal»r, and aurruumling diatricta. and t 
whole South, tha*. be baa effected au.ither i 
tear ia ch»l :« lg ing ' 
North o r South , in prmluc . an ' ^ , a . | 
v e r , confident i a m y i a g to > piWic. that m 
Gin . u c e l « p e r f o r m . i v , any other maka . 
— * WMfct ' 
r k a l e U i . p e w over, wh ich , T o u *! ' 
i cbiim. and Willi g . « | d r i , . [ '»• c " 
. . n o e e ' i l w ' 
of D a ' ^ a & DeCrafleureuL will U 
from thia date hr th^ nndenu^ned 
a a m e , a t ' t h e old s t e n t where he will be glad ; all woodland e s o e p t 135 acres, which I hsee | 
iad endearor to glre fu l l , e learc l m the U - v two y e a r s and BOW have in 
oatomera. | cultiratioa. Thia lead lies in the upper part of 
A. II. D A V E C A . ! Union Dia l . l o mi le . Irom l i m M o n . Spring. ! 
ea i is faction 
l a l y 17 "um ram 
e p i l B Sulmeriber hope , ibat a l l peraoa. i 
X d e b u d to hha wil l b . au kind e . to p, 
him hy tha middj . of A u g u . l or at 
l b . lat of Sept-aibrr » " « l wi t h a t 
tie op all bia affair , early 
Wart for l h . WMI by l b . U t .1 
hope my f r i n d a *111 act i h . g u i d e , r a l . tbia 
time with me, I a. du with m . aa thay would 
h a v . me du with them, w e e . o a r n u a lim. 
changed. H» nlao M . that h . ^ i l l be bimed 
to t h . amount of Ibe . b u v . reward ia g n u i i u d . 
. in h a fr iend, i f t h e * will t n . . hie reuurat i a 
t h e a b o M . . ' J. 8 . C H A M B E R S 
July 31 II *t 
. n e b I * 00 
^^"^"brLd^otETthan 
f o i l e d except CM Buuka . m l 
tf | foUl ; D r 8 . A. 
Ooodiuan'a u d Col Jai 
l ^ t . ia . i l l uat .rml ' " l ~ " N „ t h _ d n w , t t U win . 
T ' l i w "•r c I n e .prmga . 'u id ia henlthy Other lm>d. «be view u< p w 4 l i ^ by a pmrnimd i ^ e u f a o . of le b o u g h t T i u a i u i t if demred. u . n — l t m u 4 tboM e ( M x U r g W 
try, w o o d d o w e l l to ca l l u d a a t . n l wiah » 
C" we-t, u d will g ive . bargmn 
31:2m R. a W I L K I N * 
I M t a O T F wil l t M M h w dal iea u 
t h . Awd. my a p p e a l s tha tmadence uf 
Mr. T . DaUmK.ar . id , un Mumdny. Sept . IM • 
" ~ — i t l i . a u . Ier Ike l i b u a l patro-
C n . r b . i a u i d South Caruiaaa aad k . a g a | | t . 
K u l Ramla and w d l b . ptawait ta tab* . h a r g . 
e l a a y i « M ladaee w h o may In inMaaiad M 
h a o t n , a a d M M I them to YarkviBe 
JOHN C ENLOE. T r . . . . u r 
Yerkvi l l . , Jaly IT, U. l e l t 
OCO H C T t l A N 
STAHD BKAR TBI DEPOT 
n . la prapMed t a e a M » M .11 u e d m a i . Ma line pay. 
uf taaUaaa . aaah aa Plaia a a d O n u m a t a l ' r e p e l l e d i 
M A R B I . R . W O B K . e u a a i l i n g of Monamenta, , w h o d u n a t 
Tom ha. Head StoaM. T . b l e t a ManUI-Piacea . ; m . v . . p e e l 
A a I I . wil l keep e a band tha beat dewrip- l * i a M 
R ^ l a s a AMERICAN MARBLE, j C ^ J f f S S W T n ' 
•nd h a . M u r e d the m r v i c e . uf - i p e n w e d m B M t f a l l y notify 
. a d U a t e f u l workmen AU n r d - ^ a d d r M K d coma forward and 
l« him a t Cheuer , w i l l m—' w i t h prompt 
teat lun: and will b . 
FACEED AMD rORWARDED 
with Ike 
ALSO, i 
b l l i u a j e k 
!oguee,Card Caaea, l*ori«KUMU^, &<• 
>r«.te b y R K K D V I i W V U K - 12-tf 
f-Sir wbTTm ' FORMANS IRON PLOWS, 
one haml caw well bandls in a 5 e r Any pers-ai I \ B W*TIIROCV is BOW e n g a g e d in to.'-. 
waattBg a superior C i e er Thrasher, can be I . "• snd ae I l ing the beat r t e w s eecr v • 
seppl isd hy sending 
Lewweil lo , Cheater D i a t , S . C. , Werk wil l fc* t*"'* «>r brvwking up Uad. Al l he a 
siuped lo s a y place desired. : »he p'oetaahatf ba*e fan- trial He has il»c p c 
R E P A I K l . N t i d e > . ' " " 
he obta iMd either Nurth or I 
SAITI 
O i i . i i a 
^ E ' M ^ J S I T U , thrir . . 
X b w . a l t e r , mi T b a r a l a y a Fr iday , aad 
S m . r d a y . . a a d wil l grmd fo. tha Tm.th . 
T h e bighem marbM priee will he p r e * Ier 
wheal—KKkWo b . a h . 1 . w a n t e d 
We h a . e a « e e l e t e f Deed f e u . whieh v l l 
W e a U M r 
May I I 
I will saT 
SASH. B U M ? 
«.h;. 
lly packed a n i 'orwartfed tn 
IOUN b i W S O N 
by aetiliBg up, a s 
MI, outstandi'HE 1 
th.* reeaes< is camplted w « u at e a earty 
will he forced to pier* Wa Nutca and 
ply the 8 e 
•
• i l e , 
S E T T L E . 
1 A L L persons mdehSed to Dr A . T . W V U R . 
I . 1 for Profeaatonal Services, ami Drugs and 
i M*d«eh»ee. a r e earn 
1 W. \ l . H. t 
t for caa'u or i 
b o l S e p t e m V t u»V, -
J i i K R S O S . A - a g e e ^ 
1 * I M O t . S I I K A D M of Prime Tenn. 
I r t a n d i : , « . i r j i urtd Haaon. o . 
far ~ l e low lor C A S H , by 
i J tf 1. A, E S T E S h ( 
t h . h e a d , ot 
acSyirlSf-
• t a s a <f 
F I N A L N O T I C E ' »o»e. If ant aettled hefbre ilie I t h of Jely. h e 
NOTICE. i TlZZZzZZ » » zzrz: ?ja£g amJWjat 
T l a H f ^ S ^ ' ^ ' ^ r ! , J A B M | t L I 0 T T , W h m ^ , , . 8 C F. M. * J W. K1LU AN. I ol M . * a H.mpMU S Gmdm.. »o, »IUeUea . .p . . . 
M tf 1 1 1 1 T. J DDN0VA.VT m-n E ELLIOTT, j "*r
U 
IS lsseed every Thursday « . 
sum. if p u d strietly la adv 
M b . M a y - 1 bevood i W 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
nPEPLATE V, «Mr powerfol intasnr* on t l » nnnft KI.MWI .f*i itimil' 
of * s fi»* farming; l»p) t i ran be f. o r d any j 
w h r r e in i h i tfp-conmry. It wil l be divided i«> • 
•oil purchaser*. provided the whoW> "f it e«n be : 
M> divpcaed ««f. I'ersuas w tailing lo bay would I 
do w*l l U* api»«j « w n . 
19;tt TIIOS. D k C R A F F E N R H O ) 
J l A - l L n O A U I X O T E l i 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
f M I K Subscriber ri»pe<*fsl lT AjttL ! 
1 i n f o r m h i . friends e n d t i n t ^ H 
public general ly tha i h i s U x . W C ! 
known as l b - KxlruadHoWi ,oppos i te t b e C b c s - , 
ter l i e p o l , U afUlcpei* for t}»o recept ion e t regu-
lar and transient D o a r d e m a n d the »ra»e l lm £ j 
public : nnd t h a t he i t mm l imp e r o r y e*erti»n 
to deserve and s e c u r e * cuntb iuunce o f i b e l u n d ) 
and l iberal p a t r o n a f ^ wh ich h*a h i ther to been : 
extended to b i * H e f U t i e r s h imse l f t h a t e r e r j ; 
needed arrangement b a t been w a d e to pmoioi* ! 
tbe comfort o f a ' l w h o »«.* | fwi ib bim - hta ' 
roomsare airy and wet l - funuahed. h i g s e r m n U : 
aro at tent ive and «»bedie»t, and h i t table c n - 1 
Htantly soppl ied wi th t h e fceat of t h e season, s o t 
that hj« tnend* wil l not want a n y a t t en t ion ne-
cessary to m*kr t h e i r s o p m m olcasaut and } 
agreewbie. Hb> »tah.e» a r e tnrnwbed wi th g*»od { 
bustlers au4 an abundance o f provender. ami { 
be is prepared m a moment 's n o t i c e l o * apply ' 
s o r t . t o a n y part of t h e i u r r o u n d i n e country. " j 
M P ' Boarders furo ' sb lng their » s n lodging ! 
wt i l be h o r d e d s t f i n p* r »on<b . ! 
l i e de*ire« to r e t a r n h*s acknowledgement# j 
toBthe petdic for p-rn l a t o f s . snd <t>I»cit*for t b e | 
future an i*«jita!!y l iberal "bare o f patronajre. i 
Apr i l iT- t f JtJHN R. M C H O L f t O N . | 
COKN t l u S ^ O " v A S h K S B L R O . 
b*or>wt.t». Con*.. J on« 1ft, IBM. 
D»vwl—Althungh • »lre>><rer lo Jon, umnsis PIT & din eisuis. 
0 1 4 I h l l i i n m t f l e J ovar and m a d . a s 
good s s new 
Ticking, Cottoa. F e a t h e r s a n d C u r * Husk 
taken in exchange for saauresses . 
P r i c e . 1 - O W - T a r m a C A S l l . 
Manufactured at P a c i n i OU f u r n i t u r e 
Stand e a tbe road leading t j CtJuiaMa, 
J-tf J. M. P A R f S H 
The Sign of the Two Largf Watches 
trees , Imtb d c c k f u o i 
planted wi )b m u c h « 
seed to vegeUite. Tl« Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c, 
AT S E W YORK PRICES FOR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T S and dealer* will do well to call and e . a m i . . - i t , , . t ork o f & S 
W a t c h . . . C l o c k , and J » » « l r j . at 219, Ki»g 
. ifjMi, W 6 « t b e i porch™-a alaewkere. 
A .u ick a ! w a y . o * band pecul iar ly a d a f t r J 
to coontry dealers. 
Sa>« t « c o i j per c a e t b j c a l ! i n | no > 
W M . M A S T K R M A N , 
S l » . Kio([- .*t . Cbarleaton, Poor d o o r , from 
Weniwurth-a rret. dtf 
LUMBER "TARD^  
IH A V K « t » b l w b « d a Lumber V a n ! at t h e Rail Road lleput, m Ih« T o w n » f C h e « r r 
and Mr. A. C!. Pagaa , ia a w h . . t i i - d l o acl a . 
A * m t in at tending lb*,, to. I V ™ „ , i . w a u l 
of U m b e r wil l oa b ~ , ~ 
a few d o e r . K M „r . k . 
K. H A B t X L . 
P e n a n l o d e t t e J t » me aHliar br N o t . or 
Account, will p leaM c..oi« f. .rwarJ and m t l o 
ih« » a e b j C « » I n i l b a t e money to BKel 
my outstanding liabilit ies, aad if I W M u t make 
M t t l r m o a i . m y s e l f , aa e « e e r - . i T k a v e h do 
so lor u»e. ' B . j K A B C l . L 
F a b . ? 9 ' t f 
JXO. Ct'imiNa, M. A*eat. 
Eit . f Street, CbarlrMaa, &,C; 
c i . Irom Ike country promptly 
i if ia any ease, this l e a d p r o . . . 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
l > n S . , M O I I L E Y ,|» W Y l J l S i 
I I I A > K aMnciated tbemeal iea tniceiher 
' l a t h e PRACTICE OF HEDICISEand 
SVRGER1", ia all i t s branches . Dr. W y . 
will be l suad at his rasideace. or a t t h e ! 
S Slora. D r . MobWy m a y be found « the ; 
larell Hoaaa or the Drag S tore , e x c e p t ! 
c. Unit lie has par- ; nuea l f t a siti i le «lol 
tbe s e a a in all i t- j perfr.-i ij b a r m l e » -
r m r t i j e d I W I «aa > "=*•- »• 
D R A Y I N Q 
S E L L I N G O U T 
plowing w i d e r ai 
l o a m s ex trac t , t 
» e ia the end far « r » the rbil l . h ; tlie 
a* of it a second ia prerenwd. >ud i h e hand 
aeamit ime . Tr* i t snd yoa a i l l h e c<a* iu^d . 
T o all I my. w h o , heretofora, ne-er ueed it. 
y u are ao unfortunate a s to rcootre a remedy 
r ( l i e kind, try * aad y o a wil l he c o n n a c e d 
lal noae enuale i t . 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
\ N experience of 25 ve«ra fan. proved thaf f .(•ray's thntment is" Uia bes« reiaady^ifij 
E. EU-iorr 
DR. C. LEE ft CO., 
RE S P E C T P L L i . Y , n f . , r » t h e p ~ . p i « u Cheater and surrounding c o a n t r , , that the , 
b a t e opeiied a 
Tin Manufactory, 
O S U A D S O K N S T B E K T . 
o n e door below W a s Par ley ' s d w e l l i n c house, 
• h e r s they hope b y strict attention l o huainsia. 
to merit a libera! patronage from their frisoda 
a a d tha pnhhc general ly U'e pr>>p«i*e to fur-
U r n T H r . m i . i . ' s r t RK WHITE 
' » I . K A l ) - f ' t r w . 1 from the Pac tar . 
CKHSTKR DKt'U STOCK. 
)R . C H A P M A I h W W O R M M I X -T U B f c - A s o d a a n a i a e w e f c 
raaa. CHRCTER D I U O S T U U 
S C D V 1 U . * M E A l i . C t a r t r m S t m t , 
'Oi ieaaa , Graeral Whidasale Aceaia. 
| Ni ld hy Reedy A Wyl i s . Ches ter , 9 . 
Aped U IT 
€ set is g g g t t S X i . SI B A B i» . 
.. ASEBICAN TALBTDDINASIANS P A L M E T T O H O U S E 
ngHsne-1 T w o - t W r U o f a l l . k o - a " b o d i . ia U r g a j , , R „ j J,,OBR1S, r e . p « t . 
»• w i n s j c i t ies d a n n g the s u m m e r m o n t h s are mfaiwa, : i V l f . t t y m f i ^ s the « i i i»en» 
t i n g a bar { and a t n o «ach f e a r h l i t i . e r r p s n c y o c e a n l i a - of Cheater District and Tra«el-I 
I l b s , . M the mola l i ty of c h i l d h o o d a n d M u l t : l i n g public, that he has opened' 
bt»b ; i a the rural, « r l n ike t l i l l more d e n e e i y J the llonae in Ckester f i -mer ly occupied h r W 
Raid, deceased , where b e Iwpee by e f - -
tent ioa to buaioess , to r t a e i s e a liberal 
a g e Irom hie fr iends and s s r r o o n d i n e country 
His Tahle w d l s i all i)<a>a h s furni .hed wi th 
the beet the market aVards and e e n e d 
style that cannot be aurpaaaod. Ilia 
also, he luraiahed wi th abundant proven 
T R E E S F R O H 
A few years a g o we-'made » larg./ 
, „ _ s e « « * , [ 
>y .ppreciate.1 bv the afllir-ted ! 
rin- the above Midicino, if the directinna i 
ici ly fol lowed, rery few are compelled i 
more than iu*e h . « l e , and not unfrc-
(Ktadeaale or retnU) at Hie sh..rteet sotior. ! «rtt be re loaded in every tl ierd.y the 
A H'agon will he l a n a t a n l ! * running, aad purchaser i« cured • * ha .eca m a h m g 
merchant? vjiabing ha be eupplted. c a n re ly on ; It is the most powerful tunic known IVis-ma 
hav ing their orders pa iwtea l ly a lu -ndrd to. I dobiSt l led h y a Ion* apell of l e . e r of any 
R O O F I N G A N 3 G U T T E R I N O . deacrip ...... t y the a > of t h e Indian T. .n i - will 
Dane wi th despatch, at low raiee (•" C a . 4 j regain th. ir . lr , n « t . en, rapi-!lj that t h e j al-
S T f > V K S — a large . » n t . . » i of the moat ' " " I f« •' " » done by m a s i c . 
approved pa l tern . „f Cookiog S t d e s s , aailable ; » very e « ^ l i ' e in a l s a M a n y Aaeas t 
f « large or emai l femil ioe. A!ao, e x t r a large » ! " * » " " I " " ™ ' ' • laboring under great pros-
•axe ler H-dela j ' 7 « 1 « " f stn ng th in imparting n e w rigor tu 
Persons r e a i d t n g i a t h e o o a n r r y wi i l i tnr C . -A : 
Stoves, c a u have tbeu. d . l tvered . put up, snd ; P lanter . wlrt> have many »egro»a. instead uf 
inairoc'ed hove t o use ibem. UMMJ igtomne, which only r h e r t - the disease. 
Remember tbe ataad, opposite Iks " C o r a - ; l > * ge , l '" l t ae . era l bottles 
H.Kise - on Main Street save i  t   f  < 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R * P I L L S . 
They arc not rcccm-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, fo r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
iijtoiuncj $ L s . 
J^ |^$°LE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G B R O S, 
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBCUB. PA. j 
